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CN CeVhr mNil
(~Y inatructitai îf the Geîîerail As-

*P4ýI sîubiy the- Coînîîîittee(s on1 theII ' Record and on Sal)lat.h cot
Publications u-e coiife-%-ing witii
one aniotlier as to a &yrieýs of week-

ly îltaîatdpapt--rs for the schloolai. WVe
hope t" oon to be able t-o aiuoeiiîît- ait lea-t
anttlir, in additioîn to the pale fi- fr the
vers' litt1t- ones aiready dt-cidedl ou.

daîl, iii a rt--tii. lutter
--Y niir îbi t s îîi . uîlî uîl. F r

otir \\> rk notiii ng cotild be bit t-r, p:î rtiviel
l:irl 'v t1e PRIMARY QUA~RTELY Witiî Le4-n. n)

't rv and Questions, Just suited t, i

the' kind1( of "hieiners" we have. wlio.se

centsfron eau-h tenchier nîîd officer wî t)iltil
illaike up1 the NN hoe toit tiieiîstaîîlîlîhaî'

Thue Chîjdrtî l>at exiri-e turns tîpoî
tlie î ti î ''t ii> rit()[ N I 1 ' Lt it iu -
îlate-i agreatpj.i.s4t., tlio (tilt iir v tat jis nov
ft1l(>îît gi- atutil wiati,1 Ila,,I d t fir il-
fir tir cîtlitit îy atuii îiiî (lirili -mi tîia

II~ - t t I i i-i. (it î p t ii a fi hiliro i icI

iiîiu ~ ~ ~ t) ut liîtw ili liv t 1duilg Ili t'>.

(iildiia' Psy t4lîiiîîhi,1t ls \ -îîiieai

i t Iluro, lie a day tif gIadiieMa aîîd lI1Oipe ai
Iliglî re.-îil>e.

Th- (C(iiiiry Fijnîl i!Q ineant Vo P'liiw ii)

ku i-ige very limite& Our Sabbat 11 gr-tit tle ft r wlî,t ;m illis di tnt fior ii,.

ScI i l, mork ïg, in« consequence of thîese ex- E\evci ii ittdU biihtbarLt
cellhiit hu-Ipe, mdch mor stifactory." u-hui,'1ltu-oiaitî te Lord lîîlped lis-"

peùIt i8 neaint, toi), t4 ir vd for thle largeor
(-utcrpiii-s tof t1ii cýiuiitg ye(ar-, to) exti-tîl

A Proposai and a Plan qtir îis-it ait h îuîuw aiiîd ini fitreagii lîtîi-,
('lijdreuf's liaî lis nppointed fori te haýst to i.tri-igtliii t1eîîii-iw Nhi-e u ciii itis-

KOillat h (if thliai ilifuiti, 1a11(1 titi '-iei s tters are taî-iand tii ma- boite Ii1tîe\ i.-

iti lv istrticts th ait the ci iluict Plus at tî (- ion fior ag- itid u iif irtî n iiîist& ns aial titi

(hîîr-îsDav seýr-i ce shiatl gît tii th liGmt- widow s anîd orph aths of thIti( M-11-)iiiii~

tu irv Fu il, after the îc- ' xati-sof failIvn ii the inidat of thear daî vs.
tIi Sai'bbath1 School Cotuinitt4ee, wîielî aire Tl i gifts înay 'viii ci rri-sut i t4) th lhargir
it .t largo-, have be~tmet. work witî wiîici te iiW e ntr hart 16" titi

Vie- ,aîbbat.h Scitool Comrnitteeý* itlaikt t1e Chiiirch faîce t faice. Airt-ady the miiiist4irs
hîq-ititat tle s8&-i4xiois ai a t $iî,kk s lav dette îmîibly. It so iîppetis titat thei

tlîiir tii-st offering Vo the Fîînd. ciiiltîre-n ai- ti> have tîteir tatrî iiuxt.. Tieri-
TuEL: TE.wtîIFt-I N iT iLY Il bei-t iiid l.s not iL-I vot la,-en t.iifl to ct) Cittt1i titi

bain-I 'viîi the Coîittiîitt-e(, la titis plpsî.platis for r-acîitig eýiugrtgittîoiis iii det4itl,
e uti - >lit ltt),ttK) M>iî lar Inur Sa ut CiditreiCs ai X'-laiN . gi\-- ithe \ li miiutig

li hS li isati Bible ciasse-s ati tOj )p- i ant piît ilty Tit:> w i jiit. fail
ti i lie aundî iîttict--r8 andt wiit it>$ttîK toî dip tîir pti., if o111y (lie dîtte aîid tlie.

au-igS îîiîv? 1)r~~ aire 1 îaiîH ittiiît oui anti a gogitt

~Iiiii1lut iti-iiui tf tiihe eîtiii~4 iiitliil tt gathiiig bîmeir eitlttrîbntiotis fol-
et i tiî fron îîmtachi schotlar ai ttih '>t-iI t> tit i ot.



Y1u Ifo 1"# anu. C ihild Io Think

The plan the Sabbath School Committee asociation of idea@: "the law of soj
bus adopted uiiould meet the caise. tion goven al our thinking. " If two tlîinii

It embraoeuthese thymo pointe: boconie i ntmnately associatpd in our ;ii«g
(1) The Cildrtrn'e Day Exercise, a copy 1vanot think of on~ without connerfing

for each meinber of the acliool, and soine i with the other.
copies over, lmi been sent to every superin- It follows, tiierefore, that the best iiieth.
tendent tliroughout the Churei. o1 o~ directing and stitiulating thB mnental

(2) An accoîupanyiùg note froni the Con- acti v ieà of achild W to make a free use of il.
vener invites the hearty co-operation of the, 1ustions. Thiat whioli ie unknown to a ehldd
mainusters, superint-exdents, teachers and'xuay ho revealed to) hie niind by cornpar.'
offioers, in the endeavor to have l the j lngit wi th sornething le already knows. Many
scholars present on Children's Day, and to thinge which we could not otherwise under-
enliat thcir symnpathies on behaif of the Cen- stand are made clear in the Bible bccause thiey
tury Fund. are conpae dwitlithosethi ntithvlwe

(3) Envelopes are supplied for ail, Ôlder and are familiar. If heaven ~çedescribed in
younger, connected with the séhool, to lbu tlie abmtract, we could not \rnpreid the
given ont the Sablxithi 'previouns, so tixat, description, but thcedioly .,' in describing
every one, wit)aou exceplion, shall have the fIt niakcýu seof sctierzn s "golden sgtr,@vs"l
opportunity to, giv<'C ci gates of peari,". " mjiite robes,," and

The envelope carniem on its Lame a brief and " pahxus ;" and thus, by inwàans of thing's withl
pointed statement of tho nature and pxirpooe whlich wu are fainiliar, le ipîpa)qrt8 an idea of
of the F'und. the glory, the brilliançy and the hiappines.

The unani Miity aind lixortinees withi which of ti esi abode.
this Fund was inaugurated in tho 'General floewmxxy.II illustratio>ns Chirist Ilinisef
Asembly were simply inarvel lou& God hiad employt-d 1 low offkui we read the expree-*
made &11 hearta one. We look for the saine sion, 1'The kingdoin of lIxaven le like.'
unity of effort in the'Sabbath SehooWs They Huere theis ourinethiod. lensis ourmiodel.
will have time to plan for jreater thingu for Yt'hen wu are deling with the children we
Children'e Day of 1900. Perhape they inay should reinember, that tlieir miental activities
then givethe lait $M0,000 the Fund needs. runi along 1the saie lines as our own, and m
Juat now let it ho $10,000 at lesat If the Christ gnined the attenition of Hie hearen
Sehoole fall in heartily with the ComrnW by the copions use of illustrations, ou w(' 1iîay
tee's plan, the' full amnount will corne. rowse up the attention of cbildren by mwdl-

Chxôsen siniffitudes., -

There is anothier brandi of this niethod,
How to Indue a. Child to Thlnk which, though not new, im growing more and

By~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ P..W xa aù,BD ioro in popular favor. I refer to teaching
By~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~) Re.W meTnsBD ~ ians of object-Iessons. Abijali eui-

When doms a child begin to tlixt"K? It je ployed it witli Juroboanu. Agabu8 mced it
flot necemray for our purpose ta uswer the' with Paul. Christ nitdc use of it M'hen He,
question ;for, however intch philosophers. out a littie ch'ild iii the midst of the discipfle1,
mnay differ as to how, or when, a child r-and also wlien Ilc wasfxed the disciples' Leet.
oeives his finxçt inipressionsl, ail are agrevtd WIîy were these object-hetmons used? To
that i begine to think at a very early ani-tuse initeruet and to deepen thxe iimpression
age-certainly before we, have to deald with ened.We are told that an im'p-ipcsion
Min in the Sunday Shl.AUl are agreed, can be-.g.tixxed more readily thx'ongh the evt'
inoreover, that the mntal ativities of a - ha tlîrotxgl the Car, and if it ho eciv
child are governied by the smise liws %%lîichî through botu ieeclaîe it xnust lie.
regulate the thinking of aduit&- mîore deeided and lasting. If we mwould 1usd

What la the great Iaw of thougit ? The tîxe oidren to think, we shall find it to ou*



ailvait4:gQe 4) iiiie we (Iftis 11tiel. st 3. If the beacher Wouild inake othermt k
is 'l miel a ificut.i 'naterIf fid bjetelie îuuist (Io a great dciii of tlîink.ing la ad-

tAI illasi raite iiritlualtruth. A atlafs-vance. 1le will tlnd it necessary to, devoto
liook,iiiiiouise-tnap, a plaint, a fltowe(r, an inuzh earnest and prayerful attention to, the
ahirna dock, a pen, g~ cean htndkertliief, a preparation of the I egon. No eue oen
staiaedl handkerchief-any of thee eomuiion create enthusiasan if hffis not enthulsiastic
tliiiigs niay be used te met forth impo)rtant lîjueîf. He canniot ya hasty glance at the
truths1. leeson prepare vivid andtelling illugtmitiong,.

Pr. Joliîî flaowaa tellm laoîv lie. rot1s<ed ip; neitiier cari he present questions lin Mnci a
tlaters Of aI chus14. Of )OyS ait a s elao x-; waav au to excite tho tlainking powers of the
ainiation iii ctlan y passillg a lx-ant i. clie. But if the -teaclier, looking te, the
fiai penýikiife arotind the cla&. S~pargeon, 1Iioly iSpirit for help and gtidance, prépare
01( tnild tihe studfente at the lters' CoL the lesson ns indicated above, he rnay hope
luýge tduit. thvy ouglat te) find enougli illustra- t4) armet and hold the attention of his clase,
tiouq iii a tialow (1111(11 to hust thein six to) ive the unsaved, and to build up young
Ma>alis. Tlaey sîuiied, ait the idea, and u;o believers. When euch gloriona res ult8 may
h(-fvitlahiiiiselfclaalleiiged to mlao>wh-Iatcouildl bu expected, what teacher wiIl be-grudge the
be dîti. Accordingly lac produced bis two tiiue or laibour reqluired for *the adtquate
fanos lectnres upo)n cauaidles. One cziin seu preparat ion of tihe lessoîî?
at a gîrance how naanv truths rnay lxi ilas.,- I lese-roniti
tr.ittediii thie a, i if teachers mwnnld
offiv qxeud a lltteé tiine iii Ireppàring illustra- The Teachera' Xeeting
tionis, thei ctildren would tlaink, tiae habit of R 'C ais I
énhservatioîî mould h lx iatd tlîeir pe-r- < «1<~

relitive faculties w<)uld bu dev(-elped, their No eipecial arguimejite are needed te im-
iinagiation wouild lio quiieieïd, and thieir press upon Sabbath Schiool workere the ire-
rvftsFoninig jxOwers w(>uI( le streiigtlieied. portance of the teachers' meeting. In thie

2. TI.e teacher niay etinaiulate tle nmental present day more and more of what should
artivit ies of a cliild by askiiig questions. lie be home tnauîaing is being relegated te the
wlio lui aam îaaster1d the art (f questioniîag lia. Sabbath School, and however much we may
"e(rCuigae1 one of the naost difficult features deplore thie, it is xuone the leme our duty te
ofli4work. It requirt-A tact, patience, ýudg- endeavor te, meet it. If teachere are in axiy

iienit, aiid a good kniowledge of hunianinmre te do the work te which God le oeil-
nature te ask such questions as will rouse up iiîg therm, the most careful and thorough prep-
-à J ist lese clîild, bring out what iasin his mmiid, aration te which they can attiin is indis-
anid reveal wlaorlîer the lesson is tuiderstood pensable.' The time at their disposai ia very
o>r flot. Perhaps when one puit8 a question short and the issues at stake are.. se niomen-

V11tlîe ptupil canet answer it. Should the tous that only etoernity will niessure there.
tkaclier then answer it Jîjnseif ? 'Net unlei' Uot nme emuph&size the value cf the Teach-
lie believes the qùesion ie beyond the abil- ers' Meeting by two considerations:
it.y of the cla&q. Slîotld he paso the sanie * Mr-41-t is abeoiutely necesary that the
quiestion to another? Not if it hais been teaclîing in a school ehall i 1 hapneniotu
frst aked of eue 'of thç duliet pupils. It aiong its main flues. Scholafe are quick te
is, butter t a ic quelion around and then noticq differences of view, and nothing la

try g4aia. me ues, and especually wýhen more dishearweningto a teacher than te have
'L correct answer as been gi ven, tire other a carefuliy prepared lesson virtualiy ren-
unuai1bers of the miay be '19ed if the%. dered cf ne aval by the closing remarks
a1grue with it. Thais is alititxt certain to frera the superintendeat's desk. The teach-.
ltr<nlli initÀth ; besgides, it dues not dis-, ers' meeting ehould determine what we are

cungeauv e. te uiake cf tiae tesson, the chief thoughito

25rhe TewJwW Meding
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thtare to liq prement*d, and tite princi pal
lesuon,xor lesaouts (tutually une good leseon is
upuigh), te be euforSed.

&econdl!,-Thiere is nothing no helpful to
teacers as tuie interchange of tltought: I
arn preuposlngtliat ail theo teachere inake
an honeet effort toe ttudy the leseon, as tie
iâ the very 1Iccet thiat ean bu expected
of thein. Thies having been, done, eacli
mhould corne prepared to contribute hie or lier
thotught upon soute portion c f the paesage.
It is astonimshing, after having given one'@ best
personal effort, how mucit thiat is freah weM
'be gatltered at a teaclîers' meeting, what new
lighit wiII bu* cait upoat p)klffle of the-truth,
tuid whiat otriking wa3's of prteeuting the
lesson will bx- brouglit out.

The chief faetor iii*tItis meeýtting je, cf course,
the leader. In nitîtt of our counttry charges
thin diut.y will devoive ulpon the iiniiter,
tad even in ouir city charges, aubfens there is
àtlayaiuin opecially qualified, it is be-tter that
thleiniitucr take the cliair. Ii anv cawe 1dm'

clear aud vivid tiieme acceseoriqg are tinule,
the more will the picturo of the les eil
imipreseed upon the. nîînd and, if wu reto
teacv a lesson thoroughly, we muât hiave it.
cleMly and vividly before our miixki.

l'se the blackboard, niapping out thei 1g.
son with outliuo"àuad, detaila as far a.4 îuay
be d(,ezed.advisable. This rnay be-ait dune
beforchand, (as I nbyseif 1ýMfur) or it uàaý* be
filled in as the clatie advancee frein stuge, w
stage in discuesing the lesson. Invite tîi

tlacers t, use titeir note books s aide te
tirpiato 8tudy.;

**Tlie tinie of the meeting is a matUer of
nome importance., When possible, it mliould
bo held ini the nmiddlo of tW~wcek. The
teachers wiIl then be able to,bring together
the resuit of titeir private study and crystal.
lire0 their thlnîiglits underthe, guidance (À the
leader. Thtis, ini turn, will forni a battis for
ftirt.he(rarxd more profitanble stiffv. Ifte
ineetingb lo eld early in the week, tiere
will not be time for preparation; if late, thei

prusence je indiffpensable. Tihis, it ie tnuw, SLu*tli teaching rnay degenerate into à
mnens soume extra work- on his part;ý but if paîrrot-like repetition of the material ubtain.
thie preparation of the lea*un bc mande part cf ed at the teachers' meeting.
his puipit work, it wiil not add grtutly to Invite thie Bible classes to attertd, capeci
hie weekiy study. Expoeitory preaching je ally if, as amente te, nie desirable, thieo
one cf the great îwtedes of tii day aud at lenait claatses pursue a connected etudy of some
onu semon per week cari bu obtained frein topie rather than follow out the regniar
the lessoln. course of lsos.- Tie meeting will tira

Let me v'enture, witi great diffidence, te serve te give unity to your echooXl work and,
throw out a few Itinta to Mie leader. in addition, it wiil bucorne a training-ground

I)ivide the leeson carefully, asing short, for future teachers.
suggestive titles for your heads1 se that the Where a teauhIers' meeting in imprecticabe
outline nia faeten itm4elf upofi thie ainde of (and there way bu a fewý each cases> the mnin-
your teachere.m Witlx a g"o outlime in this jter ehouid malce the hmeon the eubject for
atini, the tesson will never be uaaprofitable. his weekly prayer neeting, giving ouch an
The leader's detajil in filling in mnay.he, per- exposition of it s he feels wili bc moot hielp.
lhape should be, largely dropped in teaching, fu te luse teachere. This is the beet, in fact
but hie oatiine ehould forun the besis of the the oniy, subutitute tltat I ca a uggeet fora
teaîcher'e work. Let nie advie seking the teaéhere' meeting; and, highly ao I appre.
t#aclie-ro te bring outilites of their own each ciate the abilitiés of our ininistere, let me
woek and beu always reaady te adopt a more say that it in but a poAr eubstitute. The
suggestive.one titan your own, which you tuinister wiil be the firsat te acknowledge
wili find you will not unfrequently receive. titis; for it ie in the free interchange qf

Study ail ihe hieipe available, never forget- thought, the contact of nminc with waind
ting to mnake tie Word expound itef. Try "dc heart with hearÇ,,that the chief virtueol
to obtain froin Vour teachere as clear and the teachere' meçting: lies.
full a view an possible of the ieuon surround- I clcoslng, I vtènture to present, an otilasi
inge andi of the Iteson story itself. The more of a tesson, flot as a mode], but sas a aort ai

41
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iîllw4 rli.tion, of @oînie of the. suggeit io,îs lire
iid.TheO date ha bevii chotitn 'witli a

view tA) the exigýncies o! publication, ini
onder tlilat thej on hne ina>' lxî before t4~imi-

,rrl îîêtiligs prior to the tiimne of the

epîîkr17, 184.M)
~'owmîtmliRo HEII SOl'ili'-ZO'Cl m. 1 1 -14

Golden Te.d- l'rse 6
Ti,,m-Plaee---Lesson Aî<mrY

TuE 1,waor
I. //oniutinvo*. 1-5 ; 11-14. ia.~ oîie

o!*~>The C1îîîncl, (b) Individulils. e
)t. 14, 15. Objee(t, Matt. 5 : 14) ; 1

ptt.1 2 :9. 'Source, Johin 1 : 4, 9) ; .loli M
12; E1 .5: 14. iîn1preffl dluty, hoile auîm1
Forvigui Missions.

2. - chim'cenien, vis. 6P é. In Jemius Chlrist,
Luikt 4,: 14; Alx)mtles, Matt. 21 : 21 ; Aets44

3l- ; urslvemLuko Il : 13 ; The pledgq-
2fsie(S' Cor. 3: 5; Phil. 4: 13.

P.1erowmuce. 1 Peler 1 : 248 27) ; 1 Joli1i

2: 17 ; in. 8:-14; Rev. 3: 12.

-it will, of courme, be observed tlmt the
outîjue given is pot an explanation of tiie
passage, but an attempt We deal w ith tl e urne-
tiail 1emmsons which will naturally sugenî
thlelimlvtes am the pisage i explained.

Clma.rltt4,t(wîî, P.E.I.

The Review

Ibm. George If. Smilh, B. J)., l'h. 1).

The weekly and quarterly revicws ini Sah-
bah School work diffcr very njuchi ais to aiin
aiid iuanner of treatrnent.

ELach Sabbath, whenc the classes have re-
avbldand before the acliool iii dis-

niis-sed, the Su' rintendent, or sonie one to
%%lioii the duty ha buen assigned, should
gixt- lit least five minutes to a review of the
lesseni. This serves the two-fold purposo of
ea!c-rtuiiîing in a gencral wvay what hms N'en

taoight and of fastiening the lcading lesson
troitlis or einphaBizing some practical teach-
iùig. In mmch a review the chie! fac only
sliouIld 1xu dealt with, detaila fring avoided.

Tîju cirmumstiitanesf of the le*uon in quies-
tion inust dt4ernne, thie nietliod o! review,

1. Soinetinlivé aL Htory 111wi buý t<ld illustrat-
ing soie feiitireo f thl;ess niking more
inresive onu0 o! itR great, trutiu.

2. -A. nap, a pirtiirv, or a blackboard, may
mft.eni bu iis((i witIr ailvantage in the rt'view.
A roughi mketei 'or à% simple diagram niay
umake à great fact plauin, whero a multitude
o! wordltu4 (t<>u1dho e:mmrruti..ming. it isinter-
esting to trace the places, as their naines
ceor from lsoito, lemomon, on a imp sketch-
ed oli rmugh paper, which nuay do duty agaiu
lit t1w qti.irterlyr(vit-w.

3. Ocrasionally objecta inay be advantage-
oMily elliployed(. A nîlind trained in 'liât
D)r. Sh'm<1 ralIs t he '' lloîuiletic 1 abit' " will
M1 ml becoiiie ingenious cumough. to, devise, or

Sggmtinexpensive 0l)jeCts which nay bu
U54'<i witli tcllimîg effect. A « Biblical mîmes9-
euin '' cont.aining grain, etc., fromin the Hioly
Land will ofttcuu bu iii deinand. Bo)oks o!

prsmdOriental fiowers are easily hied
blcks for theo construction of an altar, the
Temnple, an Eautern- bouse or palace mia
bu easily liad. Whatever inakes trutli
plain or to ixnpress a prctical lesson iii legi ti -
mate in Sabbathi School work. The twisting
o! texts"and catch words i nth acrostice i con-
fuming to tlmê mi'nd and riurely of advantage.
Froin the mnany practical t.eachimgs which
inay be deduccd1 frora any of the lessoms,
there shoiuld bu one central lesson. This tho

w kl rve should aira to, emuphasize.
Tflte-. Quuarterly Revwiew, instpad of being

the mloRt interesting lesson o! the course, i
.of teel the nmoet 11seess.

Thmis arises in a gm-uaL mensure from failure
to reahize the objeet ami importance of the
review. This exotrcise does not conmlst in a
repetition of golden ttexts, lesson titlez or
plans. Nomr is it a moere going over of the
bassonla aiaiimiesa way. Tme place and ir-
portance o! quarterly review are evideced
wlicn we realizu that, the twelve preceding
luissons ame iiecessarily patcmy, and the thir-
teenth affords an opportunity for bringing
the patelles toge-ther and viewing the quar-
ter's work as a whole. One may carefully
examine thme separate stones in tUie stonecut-
tZ,-r' yard withouit obtainingany idea o! the
building t» buý constructed. We have çx-



arnincd the twelIveistx)iiemlu detail, but in thet
.kiirteenth'l wn we lwe tlin puIt, together,
and now we view the building as a %~ lole.
bFor instance, in the, preset courue of Olt]
Testamentetudies, the subjeet in " The Exile
and the Retnrn," ooverlng a period of
about a century. We have dipped intoë six
différent i>ooka of the. Bible. lisael wàs
wr"ekod auid irenined a wreck for seventy
yearu, after -which there was a return wo
prosperity, elight at firut butsteadily ln-
creasin. Tho greatteachingof tio quarter'a
work lut sunitmewdup in the Golden Text,
" Tte angel of the Lord eneaip-eth round
about them that fear Iiiire and delivereth
them," or, in other words, that through ad-ý
versity and prosperity God ln wifli Hie
lPp1.

The objeet of the Review in threefold.
(1) By a Re-view, to 'test what lia been

renîiembered of te lemmeon and to lix te
ta Ïnd trutha in the mind of the acholars;
(2) By a New-view, to preeent the leasons

naawhole;
(3) By a Pre-view of the next quarter'm

lessons, to prepare for a more profitable
a'tîdy of-thoe keons.

1As to the manner of oonducting a quarter-
]y review, publicity should be given to, thet
occasion, the parents and frienda of the
achool being invited ta atend. Have ail te
ucftoiare sseembled. Af r tht, opening exer-
cises, conduicted by the SuperimteÜdent, one
ttucher, according to. arrazgemnent previous-
iy rndue, inay briefly summarize te ieons;
anotiier niay point out the ptuoe on a niap
attaMhing an event to each. The nantes of
the lesding peruoua in the lessona mnay be-
written on te board by a senior pupil as
the other pupila naine thein. The pa»tor
may close by giving the ÀNtw-view and ap-
plication 'and the Pre-view for the, next
quarter. Sucit a method, when carefully
planned and varied froni quarter to quarwr,
wiil flot only serve te end of a quarteriy
review for the acliolars but wili awaken te
interest iind enliat the, co-operation of the
parenta with the tkachers in a way scatcely

Tlîamemford, ont.

]Little Buildor.-

Little builders ail are we,
lluildixtg for "ole' eyo te set';
Not with bammue' cheery ring,
Not with outward chimelling;
Býaek and forth no plane we drau,
Never need we usme n-nw ;
Tho' no tool) c,îîr bannds niay 5î~
AIl te while tlie'bîiii(ngs grtbw.

Btuilding, Building, ev'ry day,
llelp um, Lord, to tatiî anid praN

- Building, Building, ev'ry dayt
Illp us, Lord, te watcli and pri% .

Little builders day by day,
Biuilding withi the words we say,
Iltikling froro our huarts wititin,
Tîtouglit.4 of good or tàouglits of sin.
Buiilding with te deeds we do,
Action ilI, or pure and trme ;

<hjrwCam-fil] we muemt lie,
Bftilding for eternity.

ÎNoine, aine I build o'n thte, sand,
Qui thîe drifting, treacherous lami;*k
Ai, ýwhcn contes the eto'rny day,
Tîteir foiinda4ions swepýt away.
What'then will Lime bîtilders do?
Oh,> te word of (iod liý true-
Lest shallaIl tîmuir life-work be;
Lest to ail eternity.

Let um build jipon the rock,
Firin aîîîid the t empet élaock.
Jesuaî ix the rock weure,
Fixed on Hiin our liope is sure-
Though the drivingta)rrent fail,
W'ind to wifl( iii terror 01,
On thte sohid rotk are we,
$Wae to, aIl eternity.

-Safe in Jesus, we wili Ming;
Precious offerings to Il iii bring,
LoÀve's briglit gold and silver fair,
Willing service, faiLli and.prayer.
Building ta hlie pnisc eaelm day,
Ali we do, or think, or say,
Fittitig fit our Lord tA> se,

~Tîp.ifor etermîîty.

Litflo,
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Sabbath Sc.hool Publications
Presbpyterlan Church in Canada

publithod mbdoe mulnority of the Gmnaim Aambly

-Milor and Buenesa Manager,
IL.N R. I)<> LAS FR.ASERt, M.A.

C<>NFEDkRtATios Ir BltII.I>ix(i,

Tii: TEAwÎK Mow'uLY-For Teachei(ri
alla 1;ihie Classes (with el)ecial 1rinary

I)t.partielt anîd lilackxaard work); 5We.
yeàr1v, -5 or nior o one- a<ldrees, 40e.

TuEi Ilobis 14ruvay QL.ARTERJXY-For the
Boys an(I (irlé, orth ipce for writ.ten
anpweýre, (used cXi-MV y almo in Bible

(hix*'eýs and the HO0ME I)EI'ARtTMENT)" 20C.
yearly, 5 or imore to onîe addrems, 10c. efch.

TuEk Pi>i.mAnY QUArTERL.Y-FOr the Little
Ones, mwith a picture for ecd lekffln ; 20c.

yearly, 5or more to one addrese, 10c. &nich.
TtiF 1lovic Sruiny LEvur.r-Corresponditig

to tlm lomiE &,tUDY QUABTERLY, Wità BpaCeý
for writtvn answers~ - 5. yearly. Sen y III
ivem or muultiples of' five.,

TuE~ ~ ~~h aRMR Lwgw~rsnding to,
rtlhe 1'îIM.ARY QUARTERLY' with a 1)T ture for

eatie ou ; 5c. yearly. Sent o)n y w fives

.Si iiple* of aliore frme n applimaion

O7KER a. S. -SUPPLIES
('L E» LsoN Pî.-ruREs RoLW; 75c. per

quarter, $2.50 for year.
(oîEnLà,a4er; Pxc7ru it CAxtRim; 2te. per

quarter, 10c.. for year. Sent only 'n lot@ of
,10, 15, etc.; no fives broken.

silowREa CATwEHiom, per dos., 20c.; 100,
$12.(Our own Editin.)

'SIIORTF.R CATEUHIBU 'with Proofe per doz.,
:I;5-.; 1(X), *1.75. (Our own Edfition.)

CAfflON't3 PEmÂBY CÀ'Tm m, ptr dozeni
45e.; 1wr hundred, $2.00.

$. S. ('L~AR RDoni8Tm, 5c. escil.
14. S. i''îEî'I» rNDEg'' RiwAUR, 10e. eaeh.
S. S.. SmatgrAwxY'S RmteomwRI, 25e. anid 3

.11(resatii RernitUaires ts» be sent ta> Edior
.M nd Businex# Manager, address ai abo;ve

NonT.- 1. It im or ruIe, uYi*UAJ.1 exceptimr, to
discontinue ail supplies at terifliiatioil of
period for which ordered, unièms order re-
limwed. Scîosare urgenitiy requeeted k>
le-ir tlli ini iindi< and reuew fil gO(l tile.

.l'avinent should accoîîîî>uny orders iii
2ery cade.

ORDElt QF SERVICE: Third Quarter

si'r'. <) give tillîkm 1111,e the Lord, for
I [e 15 good.

Sq~ool'L.Fr114îev idi(ti*tl foreer.

Sunr. . Lot the edeedof the lord say

the hand (>f the eneinv.

IV. PRAYERt closiîg witil thîe lond' Il>ry
er ini coneert.

V. RzKÀDiJ<î or. lE$,swç, inI conlcert or iii
altArnate verses.

VI. SININu..

The Lesmon

whisçh rnay include Recitatiý)n iii concert (if
Çatechimm, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, aîîd.
Fleads of Lessoîî Plan.

IV. ÀliouN'cruzW ; 'SECRVrARY'M AND>
1,111RAIRIAN's DIKrRIBUTIONS.

I. SINîîUNG.

Il. Rwuoisivit SE.NTFNCi*q.

Sr.Bleu the Lord, O nîy seul.

Seoî.And forget net all His bent-fite.

SvvT. WhIo redeemeth thy life froîi de-
tructiofl.

Fkjrioxîj. Whlo erownetx thee with loving-
kindni4s and wîider nercies.

- Su??. As the heaven io high above the

ScxlooL Sn great'is Hie mnercy toward
them that feur Iiiin.

ï9riu. CiIory ye in Rlis iîoly nathe.

Selo.IAt tuel' artia of tlîiei rejoice
tinit week the, Lord.

11.Cî.4sîsa lymN oR t)xîo.

IV. BEaNxwîerîoN oit CLORSI.NO( PRAYER.

2CIT



Bible Didurnary (Julv-.4pterni~

le Diticrnarr for Third Q"
'-bed'-»-tgo. The Clhaldean naine ven

tI)aniel's friend Azariahli tuved witi lais

'-ah. A L.evite a pIoi1nte<I hy D)avid am
lo 1e ofite prmiA of tlu, li L Temiltue.
,'-sur, Âsahur. Ab4o) (AffsNria.t An an-

ci nt kinig4om lynien ta alyc
gris, to t le nord« of Bablonia. lIts capital
au Nineveh. t kingat oerranwetn

and cmrried off Israel into ca)tivitv.
As-a-rf' he llebrvw nauie cf Abcd-

wlîich se.i

V.y-lon. The kingdorn lying moath.ofXAuyrim in the valley of thle Euipliratl. Its
kin.rred Judah captive.

D.u'-ja-.mùn. The triheé founded bry the
youngfflt son of Jacob, wliose( territory lay
between Jtmdali aîmd Ep)îruiîi.

Chsl'-da-ans. Native-s of Chaldes. In
Ilaniel the aie ls applied1 sPIxially toai
priet clams wlao were niagicians auîd amt roaîo-

Oy'-rus. 4t, finit king of Elam ta the wvmt
of Bahvloaî, and1 thlen sic~ul o~îvo
of liia, b49, oif Permin,5, o! Lydimi, 5-45 aid
of Babylon, 5M), B. C'. Agr,4 soldi<'r and
raier. (;mîve the .h'w lbefty to rùturn
and aided tîmen in webailding ihe terfiple at
Jertumaleni.

Dsn'iél. The fourth o! the t 'greater pmplî-
eta"P ; carried as a lad captive to Babvlon,
through the fear Ôf (md Iield places of high

trîmyt t.hmugh Reveral regnaî.
Dm-ri'-uz, the X.'di-an. (Dan. 5 : 31.)

Not am Yet fully ide(ntifiedl witlî an y Iîimtori-
cal persnage nientioned outatide the Scrip-
turV& e

De,-ri'us (11a<tapeaî'. Belonged ta tbe
Persian braneh of the sanie royal houe as

('m. }<uled over the united *kingdîîaaî of
Bakhylon frum 525 to 487) Ji.(. Aided4 the
Jews nt Jernualein ta erîniplete the teaaiple.

Da&'-iid Son of Jeft'e, and alter Saul called
to be king of lsràel anI Judali.

E'-dnz. The gard(n inl which our first
parents were placed et their rnati(en.

EC'-g't. Tfie coeultrv of the Nile beisin in
Africa, iii wlîich the cîmlden of leiruel were
ini bo)ndagt) for four hundred yeam.

]en- jpkHgofA-arm> water which

eMe o! oft > ead Sea, near ita centre,
and a town nvar fiv.

En1-6g-Ia'im. A 1 ocg 1 i tv Ipohabl y on the N.
W.*lîîîre o'! thc e .4at, mîemj the inoutlî o!
the Jorllum, 11.1îîM41 onlv Ihv EYzekitel.

ER'-sar-had'-don. F:v iieson and ~meao
to8lennaclîe-rib, Kitîgtof As>-vrilt.lpejk
L tiq of ÎZidun 811d I.Wnîlit-Itllîl pl (rua
Llaaaîand Iîyoaa

Hsu-a-ni' hTe Ilebrew n~e of -sha&
racla, one or I)aîael'sl ihre.irien wilip with
hils t wo conipanions was sav'edt the fimr
iurîîace.

Hlag'-gi. A prophet of the Reatorati,%
%-ho mtirred up tl!t> .pmlel to nhajÀld the
teiple. W rote one oi the books of t1je (lk
'rêi4aiiiwnt.

Ia-ae.Naine given to Jacob becaîîml4
îîeihdin prayer. Later gi ýPni te list (Il

seeîdnt, 4wwhole nation; and IW4-r 9QI
te) the kinZdoin of the Ten Tribes.

.Tef-e-xm'1-ah. Brný of a priestly famil, Và
Anaathot, and propîesied froin 626 ta 4
B.Cn,the riod before and 4juring the exiWo
Jer-u'-sa-lem. The 1-10l- Oity,capitàtt of il
la4ae, and after the separation, of the king.

dôni of Judah. . 1
Jo.h'-u-&"(or JQ-shgltl). The Highllii

of thlepeolein the ine of the Reetoratioa
JO*s'-d.ch. The father of Joathua, the
MIharifflt of the Hestonition.
ýu'-dsh. Tii ç4ufrth mon -of Jacob nuid the

trib)emPpnnging' f*in lijîxi. Afer tho divigiot,
of the kingd oîaî,the naine wRa applied t4) die
mm>it.lier division. which ineltnded Itlül
and Benjamnin,, wit.h a portion of S~i neox &W

Dain Pa b-*d Jenimalein as ita capital,
L'.b'.anon. A niountain range in the noità.

of Paim'4i.ne. na

mPiîn of Jacob by -ahforet oer fo
vice of t'le Sanctuary. The fanlil yof A.itror
to whlomîî the priest2ood was appropriaed
'las of tho tnibe of Levi.

Xedes. One of tie mcmat powerfut natio.j
oîf R-t*rn Amia and formninç one of the inoit
ijii>tanit po)rtions of thiç kmngdoin of ('ym.

UW-aa ,Xi-îh&ýb1. heChaldu J
!ianie given t4o one of Franiel'm thre" coîtîps.i
îois and who was ruiraeuloualy preserved à
the fiery furnlare. ý

Kith'-re-dath. The trespurer of Cvrw
King of Babylon, at the tinie of the R-ston.

tion.
Neb-'-u-chad-neW~-zar (Nebnchadrelza).

The great King of BahylIon -who begiem.(I(-
isaiein and carried Judah en pive, and who
built up Baby!on in glory and pride.

Per'-d&a A kingdom 1yn eaa't oïl BahlS
whoate kingh overcanieP BshvIon and îulw
over ail the western part of Asias.

.Sha-dru.ch. Tue Chaldean naine for lis8-
aniali, whicli 'Oee.

Sh-aI'-ti-fi.The father of Zerubbabel], tht
ruler of Juduh in t4e Restoration.

Sheah-bas'-zar. 'nie Pe-rpian naine of 7
tlrnhl-, the IPrimmcc of the Jewat in the Rta*

tiorat ioný mwho rmleid ovr the state and guper
vised the b>uilding of tie temple.

Zer-ub,'ba-b.1. .4 Sheshbazzar.
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DAflY "LX>NG» 4 PLGE
M -17m 3:1-7. lly offerlngs eniite

W.E.r4:î-6. j Temple. OTC8
Th -Ezra 4: 11-24. Mnuie pre'-

vail. Q. 72. 147,a
F. Il (1111.n. M: 24-32 Charge of oerentl Semmqr

the. Levites. A. The. mevt
'-si 3.Enduringnx-ey. ifoftliidetth &Il

B. i t&r.3:6-17. Goda Temple.' woa'dgand &et

is fa .obfddcn in~ Me

tnth coînmandment
unchaiête tbouglitt,

lcouki

LEMON PILZ

1. The Work EsgMu 10-18.

MWIth hlgh enthuoIssiin and the
hîs.rty ooû.rUnof aIl.

Ill Tht Wark IRt«upted. 4 : 1-6

13y the. peorjle of the' land wha
jtretended eai for (,îgi.

LEONB JET lu

kbok o! Praise--lOS (Ps.). 914 (Ps.),
5-W. 57y, &

Tlue ruetur&'pf the flret d of the Exiles wue in to spring ; in e meventh ont
((k'îoýbc-r)tliealtar of burn ftering w-u etuponiteLold sIGL c. 1,2), tie Feasof ber-
iia-t-. ob@erved.(v. 4), ai tie rttgilitr routine o! Fsurifioffl and worship establiâh (v&. 5,
f-). Preparations wer'e e for the rebuilding o! the Temiple (v. 6), and in y of the

'rfhng the orbegan in eau-tst (v. »9). 7xeubbabel, thGvro, Joaua,
die Ilighi Priest, took lead and were lheaily suipporked by the people.

Btqdien in th. OId Testament
Ltmox CmiDAwlz' Tiu QUARTER

IJîîly 2 .................. ..... Gracious Invkt.ations. Hosea 14: 1-9).
jnI 'v q ... ...................... IDaniel in Babylon. Daniel 1 : 8-21. 31,iîl v III ........ ............... The Hebrewe in the Fiery Furnace. 1jnieýl .: 1-21(.
Ju)vý 23 ...................... The H1andwriting on the Wall. ISaniel 5 : 17-:11.

.ul 3.......... .......... Daniel in the Den of Lions. Daniel 6: :10-23.
Auîus 6... .'...... ......... The.New Hea:rt. Ezekiel.36 : 25-M6.

Angjpst 1.3.... ... ............. Ezekiel'a Great Vision. Ezek'el 37:1.
AIM'ist2O0.......... .......... The River of Salvation. Ezekiel 47 :1-12.
Atiguist 27 ..................... Returning fromn Captivfly. FËzr 1 :1-11.
c .1uwrnber 3................. building the Temple. Ezra 3: 10-4: .5.
14çpteniber 10 .................. Alcouraging the ilîdr. H.ga 29 1 0

-Ipte'1i1bUr 17 ............. .... Power Ti-irouglitlit 8irit. Zecliriah 4 :1l-14.
ý4ejtx-nbeýr 24 ....... ........... Rvixw.

¶~t-~N.REBUILIDING THZ TEXPLEC September 3, 1899
Esea3: 10-4:5. Commit toe moryvts. 10, 11. Read chapters 8and 4

10 AS- whIeil the builders laid the fouindation of (:h. 4: 1 Now when the adveraaries o! Ju'dah and
te t&ri.kI of the Lord, they set the priests in their Bein'jamin he:ard that the' ehildrer, o! the -taptivity

&plarei with trumpetsa. sud the Le'vites the @ons o! bullded 4 the, temple unie, the. Lord 7 Uod o! lî'raei;
A'h. w li eymuaitt.lepre.Ise the LORD, miter tut 2 Then they 8 came Co Zerub'bab)el,. and to the ' chie!
i eifiiaiit.-of Da'vld.ktng of Iarat-1. of the fathen. and uaid unie them, Let us bauid with

.11 Andti hey ung 1 together ley courmeI praL,4ng you: for we léeek your God as ye do): and we do m4-
and -givng thansik unto the LoRD; & hecaU»e tte u rifioe unie hlm atnoe t)ie <isys of Ei'sar-had'don king
god, f4)r h i i xercy endurWf for ev'er twrd\ armae). of 9 ÂAWsur, which brought usi up hither.
And ail the people shouted wlth a Sra hou, wheu 3 But Zerub'bah)el, and Jesh'ua. and the s'est of the
they î.ntised the Loanf. because the. l'und fo the 4 chie! of the fatheTR of Ia'rael, sad unto, them, Ye
bouoe o! the LORD wu5 lad. have nothîng to do with us te build an house unto

12 But many 0! the priestli 4nd Le'vites and ' chie! our C(l d: but we ourgelves together will build unie
o! the fathera.' who ioer ancient mens, that had seen the LO)RD 1 (loci of is'rael. as ki ng C*yrua the king of
Lise fINt hotue, when *the foundation o! this house Per'sia hath consmauded ust.
wus laid before their ej wept wlth a loud volce, 4 Then the. people of -the land weakened the hands
and mnuy ahouted &loua for joy : o! the. people o! Ju'dah, and troubled them, In build-

13 W,> thst the. people could flot disceru the. noise of lîîg.
the sitout, of joy fromn the. noiS of the weepIng o! the 6 And htred counisellorg againat them, to fruirtrate

piîi. for the. people ahouted with a loud ahout, their purlsue, aIl the. days o! L'Y rus king o! Persia,
ludi the' noise wua beardi &W off. evesi undti relgui of Dart 'us k ftg o! P'es' a&.

Revtsed Ver"=on-' Order: 2 One' to snother lI pralig p D1g. For'he la good : Head@ of fatheru'
hot»es.: Tl'le oidmen ; 6 A temple; ".Tiei;o.. ist. 1 itý em'. ' r,&.
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1. The Work B.giin, 10-13.
V. 10. The builders; Zerubbabel and

Joshuâ, whoý wcre at the hédad of affaire (v.
2). Laid tieX<oumdaion. The very founda-
tione of the Ti' #nipe hail bee'n swept away by
ruthiew foe'. 77e teinple of (lie Lord. Buit
first by Solomon. This new temple Waa
called that of Zerubl&.el. 'Herod'a temple
followed on the sanie site. 27te lriei in
their appard (e2:69). Trhe garienta o!
the comnion priesta were, (1) le roeches " of
white linen ; (2) A coat or tunic, seaznless,
extending from the neck te the feet, and with
wleeves, which waa ."1 broidered " or woven
4in @quaros like damask; (3) The girdie, of
white linen variegated with blue, purpie and
crirnsn, so Jooeely woNvenps te be like a
oerpent's skin ; (4) The bonnet, or turban, of
white 1 *inen. The.Higli Priwt lad additional
and more ornameutal garînents, but when,
once a year, ho entered inte the Holy.o!
l<Ioies ho wu'a dreeeed in pure white alone.
WiÎh frump.la. The sacred trumr. _71ere
blown by the priestaon ail Mate and festal
occasons. Nûni. 10:8, 10. The ms o f Maph,
tçith cjfmbd. David amigned the instru-
mental miusic te the Leiethe cynîbals
estpecially to the sono of Ampli (1 Chron. 25:
1, 2; 10 :4, 5; 25: 6). The cymnbal wa*i
much like that etih in ut#.. '1ýe Ilebremws
eraployed a great výiriety of instruments iii
the servioe of praise. (1 Chron. 25:1, 6; P&
Ibo.)

V. 11. And they sang togdher (Rev. Ver.,
one teo another) by' Course. The Mingera wue
divided jute two choira, 1rhich, standing
o»posite toých otier, sang alternate por-
tions o! the paalnws reeponsively. Bcause
he Mg god et. A comnmon respohise froin the
lit.urgy for sacrei fetivala (9ece 1 Chron. 16:
41 2 Chron. 5: 13; 7 -3 ;20: 21 ;Jer. 33:
11; also PwJrn 1.36). Giod's goodnem and
mecy arm a perpetual source o! joy in this
life, as they uliall be.-iri the life beyond.
. V. 12. Many of the-. . wwrien* vin., Thie
old irlen'aznong the priestas and Le-vitem, and
the ''heade ut fathers' bo)upÀes" (Rev. Ver
who liad w~en the' Temple oif So. itiioni, înud
-reîuemtnre itei gri.at niagnificenc. 11.uni

lh.....lhî.t ims Ioi. So l'muiohlev and
imsignifikamt did tis se. -ni comupareil with
the grtiatness amxd glory of tluo former (Ilag,
2 : 3), and mo sinnl a band fui were thicu mg
compared with the thronging City of thir
early youtlî,, that tlîey wept wUlh a lotiQ tw'r
But,m(my 8hotd alipmd forjoy. "h on
and hopeful rt-joiced I; the old, wbo, rÛnuem.r.
bered former gloriem, ainidst the ruins of
which they àt&xxl, were unable to r'straik
their grief." (Prof. A4. B. 1)avidson.) N7.
people rmild not discer». The people, who
crowded the hill could flot diatinguishîthe
Piita of joy fri the mouuds o! grie.f, o
loud and so iningled wevre the ic.

IL. The Work Interruipt.d, 4 : 1-5.
V. 1. The advrau.Eïra writes long

aftt-r and bias geoil1 reason te give this titheto
the nmen w)îo mo pewristently cpposedý the
Lord's pe<op)e and the Lordx's§ work. Thîe

adversaries " o! Judah aud Bejamî;i (trý
two tribes who made up 4ho Kingoum of
Judah>) weré MAon the remuant of tVie Ten
Tribes left in tIme land, and the inixed jpi.
lation introduced by tîmeir conqueron<. 77w«
chdreYr cfAh, lie opturry; the peeple juut rt-
turned froni exilé in Bab%,Ion.

V. 2. They camne le) Zerubbde. 7erubl>
bel w-as Purroundeil by the cîmiefs of the gruw
fanilies na counsellors. IAe us build iih yoei;
a ulot lunhatu ral desire, knowiug the Jews to
be the genuine people o! Jeho'am, the Goi
of the land. and feeling time need o! knowing
bett.er how to ser%,e snd honour Ilium. 1Fe
8eek your God. A prit-st of Jehovam 1ai, st
their reqnest, been sent te thimen (2 Kings 17:-
27). li é do &urrific. " They Imad beu
hItveneil with thme rel igions idea o! th.#b l-nel
ites, among whoîn for 'nmany yeare they Ita
nýxed, anid, 'th meugh with theo retention c
îîmany heathen supexrstitioîw,, they wotildbh

iii he min orw4ipprm< ! Jhovmh."(Do,
vmi*,aoii) Tiis itptttiig their(. at
too favorabhv,. Sayil Prufessor' Adeuey.

They conibined thvir own, idolatrous rdig-r
ion mwith that of! JehioNvuli. TIaey fearedl the
.brd am svd their own goda. (2 Kingm 17

.î,.'Sm irire oa<fLrhndm(
.îîtmmclvril) L*tj of Amsur (Aseyria>. lIk

. R4ýbt4ildinq the Temple2M -
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repcopltt ïiianypart<>f israel %vitIi colonimtis the requost. A niere quibble to avoid direct
brouglit oer froin I3abyloniîî. (2 Kings 17 : conflict. 77te peuple of the land wea.kenei thie
24). lîazids This they did by bonotant threaten-

y. 1. e have rothiiq Io do wilh tu. (Neh. ing and at4wk. (Zech. 8: 10.> Troubl<d
2: 20). The let ders of the Jews, viewing (terrified) ihep'n in building ; frightened theoe-
theSîaiis as st rangers in bloodl and out of building.
m.irsl'lp), and Ptiýpectuxîg evil designs and V. .5. 'Abèd hired coansellors. The P.Arn-
ev~il results frointhcir dçoire for ant alliance, itanm hired iiien to iîîfluence Cyrue a.nd hie
tvpelled their a.dvanc&s. " The Jews have* court .aga.inst furthering the plans of the

no (lealingu irit.h the Samaritans " (Jolhn Jews. How mld w:en, the Chriétiian Chu.rch
4:q). Otir God; .whiolblonigcdpxculiarly ta becomes dependentqn the will of earthly
thetu. Bid ire ouTeelves togdher; as one mox4arcris 1 Wliat a contemptible.eiiploy-
lx,îitted peo4ple,, exclusiive of ail otherm. They ment is t)hat of the hinderer!1 Att the days
f<elt able to do thie work alone, and safer in of Cp*tsa . : . et-en until the reign of 1)ariu.,
s)~ inn it.. Tliey refus*txternal »àeý&rial Cy rus died B.*C. 529, Cambysce, làis suceessor,
livlp iliat t.hey might tuie better maintain B.C 522; then Pscudo-Sinerdis reigned for
piritv of heart; of wormhip anîd of life. A8 seven monthsm, followed by Daritis Ilys-
('lir"., eoPnitinnde'd im. They wsougit froin the taspem. For sixteen years the work on the
letcer of tht decree to justifv their refusai of Temple wus etopped

ILLUWTR.A.TIO ÂND APPWL&TZOM 4 .,.( 4 4 t.é
Wlien the exiles ret.urnedi fr<uîî Biby on t4) tury now nearing it. el&d: ~.Jypn Hij*

Jer1usîletu tlîey foiuîîd theu cit% iii rine and altar, as our Church ptî,aiilro
ittl traoe of thvir Tettplle rt-iaaiiuing. Prob- dollars for the 6xtenmiodf and masintenance

ziblyv ery few of them had ever seen the of Ciod's cause in the new century.
lIoly City before, for it wne8 between sixty We rad that the people were in haste to
and Keventy yâssince the captivity iad se up t.his sitar beas they were in danger,
he-giun. Buit altliough tley had never oeen (v. 3). A tiime of real nec4d often drivez us~

Jeuaeior the former Temple, they hiad ne4r.to G;ýx. Let u» thank Iini for difflcnL-
eviduntl iv heard very inuch about it front. ties and tuubles. They niay be only blesé-
their jn'.Nýit. and their older kinsmnen. S) ings'in disguise, if we view thein, rightly. Il
we rtud that, w-hen thcy camie to Jehisaient, iadversity slays itsthou1snds, prosperity sisys
flair first. cure mwas to set up an altar upoit its tens of thoumands.
the fouildations of the old one. (v. 2). HMvîng set up the altar, they observed in

I. is an excel lent rign tO siee a peuople care- tule beest way they could the pre9cribed ordei
Ili] about tlhe w'rMlîip of (iod]. Jsr.wfl grt-at of sacrifices and feast (va. 4-6). 0f course
:'in was vr th-at of forgvtti ig cUod 211(lit'Y.4 Iivy could not celebrate tlwsye in a grand
lIe grvat weakuess and sin of every nation mway, but <od iii plesa-ed with -our worship,
anl cvery idividaal. U-t uiq filow the ex- liowcetr humtble it niay he, if it be sincere.
.tiiilple of the eidren of Icruel on tijis occa- They hud an a]itar, but they hiad not yet a

i. ,and bxe.always mindful of the worship teuiple whierein ta worship Jehiovah; but,
of ( ;t K and niako the beegt provimion we can fas tlivy iiiet about the altar, their zeal was

for it. Tie nonc'y is not wasted that goes nourislied, and it was not long until they be.-
iiuý churelih building and niaintc-nanoe. gaxi to prepare to build a place of wor8hip.
Wit 1imut cilmnrolies public uorship wotild sooxn The people, though very poor, gave money

dmmmand the decline of public wor- aud othe4r tiings to procure mater"al and
t1pcitrrne witht it ' the dteclitie of rouli- puyv worknîen (v, 7). AÂl thse peoplè were in-

1i11'Ileau the derline of religions life, t anu. d u 'wlen ail are- interested in (iod'uq
ua tai (eem. It i$ aut act of the liigmeî work, goodI rtqtlta imuet follow. It niay be

lott lotist, ILS Wel as a jtrbjr ecgnition #)f viery littiv tîmat unie pe-rmon alonte cati do, but,
tb-d'S gr(eat goodnHM ta uà§ dinriug the cen- unil4kd, even a feýeble Block cati do gru4
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ReffidIinig the Temple[Snur

things Tise small]est lielp id welcoine to God,
and may be vahued by Mia fur alhove lit-Il
thst appears greater. The widow's mite wai
more than' tIse gifta of tuJe ricli.

7 tms~ *s'ngtogdther, v., 11. It id cqestomary te
oelebrate in some suitable way the laying ol
the corner-stone of a new place of worship.

*On this occasion there was great, joy among
the. people when the foundations of the
bouse of God were laid. The pri£ota and the
LUvites rendered a speciâl musical service in
wbich they used both munsical instruments
*and their own voices. The goodnw and
znercy of God toward Israel wus thse therne
of their praimos We who have chzIrches ait
our very doorg can hardly understand how
grsd]y people in sonie parts of our land, who
are without CI surches, ioifrora place te, wor-
smhip God, and how thankful they are whien
nome place, hoýever humble, id .eotablialied
in which regular ser'ýices mav ho lield. Uet
un ndoe, too, how proinient a part music
id given in worship. It id as natxral for
Cyod'a eldren who feel the nearuese of the
Father to sing m iL t i fur the birds at aunrie.

Wept vilh a loud voire, v. 12. Soine,,pf the
old men, seventy years of age or more, who
Lad seen tbe fornmer Temple, wept because
this one prorisd to be niuch poorer and
plainer than the other. The Temple' of
SoonIon,,theugh smsnller than Luis one, wus
yet magnifioentilucomparisn. TheyJeltthat
Cod was worthy ofthe very best> Nothing
id too good for the @erviý of God. The best
arè,hitecture, tise best nîuàeÇtEèbest preach-
ing, are none too good for our churches. And
the church should be in propoIttion to, the
rneana of the worshippers. It does not look
weil tos.. luxuiry-lu our homes and bareness
and shbbiness in our churches. Let us
have our churerhee and everything about
themn just an good am we eau afford; but if
we eaunot aftord grand churches God 'sili
be just as welI plesd i f we worshiplIlini in
a shanty or a shack or in the open air. Hie
lweok ou the heart, not on the outward ai>.
pearace.

Masq,, abonkd olosid for joy. Tise saine
tempnlle cauwed té0h50 Io weep and otliers to
re.joice. Thoee wlso had knowss soxnething

,better were sud tisait the bouse of God rmhoul<j
>be plain and uudorncd. The yotinger

§ inember@ of the nation were thaukful for %
temple of any kJind. When we have pro.

Pvided in tfse best way we can for the service
fof Gad ]et us ho content. God e:ýpectq
nothing more of us. H. ska nothing liareli
or unfair.

Le t4u brsild ,,4h you, eh. 4: 2. Thoe
*who offered te lielp in Te--building the Tem:
pie w;ere .nainly Samaritans.- They kmicy

isomcething about God, but were still heatheu
in nIan'y reqxects ; oo the leaders of IiTael
reftwèd te reccive their help in ereeting ti
7 Tsmple.' This perisapo may Peemn a littli
stifi ; but whien we consider thse positio 'n c
the Jews, it is seen.te have been very wise.
They were but a bandful of .wor»hippxem'oj,
Jehovah thrown lu among great niadse. cf
idol worshippersr and their only hope ol
bcing able te mnaintain their principles and
religion unimpaired was te avoidl ail inter.
course with outoiders. WVe cannot ho too care.
fui concerning those we associate with in ose
work or busineffs. It is averv dangerous thing
te aseociate, with people of ccorrupt principlee
or pactices. (1 Cor. 15 :3M.)

They hired coutà&dtors again.«, them, v. 5.
Irvil men mnay cause good men a great deal of
inconveniec'ne and trouble. TIse enemies@ of
Leruel wrote slanderous letters to Pem:sia and
succeedcd lu having thse work etopped foi
sixteen years This wus a serious checlk to
tise Jewis and no doubt, cauâeý theni d.ep-
sorrOw, but aIl carne right in the end, and
l>y permission and help of Dariusthe Temple
"d completed. God had not forgotten Ilii

peopleý Thougis, for ý while, wickednieu
and wieked people nîay prevail, God and the
right muet somie day corne te their own.
1.4-t us have confidence in God and hope
g"ea things fromn im. Even thse wratil cf
nian 'H. zuakes te) praise Hum. (Ps. 76: Inl.)
"There shahl neyer b. one lomt good I What

wus ehali live as before ;
The evif in nul], id naught, is silenceý un-'

plying bounma
Whist 'as gpod, siial be good, with, for s-vil,

. P inuch good more ;
On earth the broken arcs; ini the heaven,

a perfect round."
-Browmilwg Abi. 1Vogirr.



A preliniuiary -grind, " aé ffe college stu-
delxts cu it, goes with a retimi,-prov-ided the
previou tessons havo~ been weIl tàtighit.

Trv it with this lemsôn.
SoE DATss.: The captivity-The accession

of Cvru-The return of the exiles.
SoMi PERSONM AND> PLACm: Cyruos-Zerub-

baheli-Jos3liua-Babylon--Jersialeu.
SNl E PREFÂRATIONS (su.e Connecting Links):

Thte sett 'ing up of the ttitar-The fest of TaW>
eni.wles observed-The routine of wÔrship
estàlbhsod-Thet gatl)eriflg of mnaterial-Tîe'
or*iîizing of the workmen.
_40l th* 'in orde ttb 1>ding of the>

TTtple, lie Lord's Honwse (Soine questions
inay be aked about the> building o! th>e first
Tteimple on the saine site. 1 Kingi3 6, etc.).
*The prtupartions culrninate. (B3e sure to

brvak dowzi this big word if you bave Iittle
selmlars in your clam.)

1. A1 Gala Day, 10-13. These separate items!
âtild be made to stand out distinct>'. (H
Tliv laying of the foundation by the builders ;
(4) Thie mervice of praise (Do not spare de-
tai!) ; (c) The tears of the old nien, who
lookM< backward; (d) Tue joy of theyounger
mien, wlio looked forward.

Thiese tht> charaeteristies mark tijis lioly.
eturprise:

JAldousy for (jod's glory. (This accounts
foi the weeping of the 'e<ancient " mnen.
They thoughit the> new Temple would be,
nican. as coinpared with the old).

hlope.
ShJj7v the clama how these are the marks of

any work fpr God likely to succeed, as, fer
examuple, the> building up of ch&1peter, the>
work of4 the Sabbath.School, a society or the
congregation, *tme varrying on of thç great
seheines of the Church.

The> New Century Fund is getting welI be-
fore the Church 4now. Here is a fine oppor-
tunity to disuse it with your seholars. It iLi
the> laying of nuw and broader foundations
for the future m;ork of the Churéh. WiII the
million be raised? Ccrtainly; if the charnu-
UWristics above named poses our people, old
and yotlng.

Now for the> other Lide of the shield.
2. A! Backset, Ch. 4 :1-5. Explain who

the 1'adversaries " wcre and why their offer
of help could not be enter 'tained. Concen-
trate attention on their bad suooes (vs. 4, 5) ;
then diocusa with the scholars the question
o! adversaries (Who is our greatest adver-
sary ?) and how to deal with thern. Show
that these temple builders gave in when
they should have held * out. Coimend
P'aul's attitude, Phiil. 4 : 13.

TOPICI Pola ErdiE PAPEE8
)To be assigned t le &-jath pre-violis. OixlV onie topie sliot4lcI bu' giVeil to (W.11 scholar.

Nmiietimies ail niav beasked to write on the sarn' topic. The papers to but rud otit in the

1. The place of nici in wors1hip.
". The " adversaries, " who tpy were and Iiow thev hindlered.
:3. Ouir sPiritual. adversaies and how to deal with teu

TI}e bord'ý (ior1b
P3 all Hiý People

TO 13 D0N12 In JO-%and Hopz .
In N$pÏte of PloeS

- f

1899) Jebuil<linq £Ae Teiiaple
TUAomNG RIMES

Pebuffifinq the Temple
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Luios XI ENOIAGING' THE BUICLDEE Mpeiî

llaggal 2 : 1-9. Coinmlt tu memory vit. 4, 6. Read the Book of ltagli aud lma. 60
i'r Il), ISS)»

1InT the neventh mimlh Iu the one and twentleth 5 ,feroding to the word that 1 ro"enaute'd witIl o
<d5V of the mnonth, carne the word uf the Loiti» by t.he wheu ye came out uf E gypt, sug iy 6pirit, reauiaiiîL'îb

prp Ugi mylng among you : fear ye itot.
2Seknwto Zerub'hahel the on of gheal'tlel. 6 For thus smlth the IlO1ID nf hosts; Yet nnee, it is

goverr of Ju dah. anti t) Joshua the son of' 1 Ji»- littie whlle, and,. 1 wlll shake the' heavena, al the
edecli, the hI4h pHut, and to the 2residue of the peo-> earth, and lhe "ea, andi the dry bipist;
ple, myng,

8 Who Je. left among y ou that maw thig houje ln aher 7 And I wlli shake aIl nationoi, andi the& 'dsire of ail
firsîglory 7 andi how (10 )' se t n 1 ù a. ui III nations shal corne: andt 1 will flii thiâ huse wvith

your ~ ~ ~ ~ o 1yM uemjal t; &A asothlnr? glory, dailli the L4JRt of hi *tg.
4 Yet now be strong, 0 Zerub'liathei;tga th the Loptn; 8 The*sîlver le zî2lue, andi the gu1d ù mine, 8alth the

and lie Mtoei, 0 osht, minn of 1 Jou'edech, the hlgh Iun (pi huMa.L
Y-l est; antd bestrnallye peuple of the landi, saith 9 The 1 giory of tht. latter Mouse shalllie gretîr

e; Loin, anti we': for 1 amn wlth yuu, salth the than that ut the formt'r, sailli tht' Lui)t» of htutts.1,
Loa»£ of homt: lti tis place wlll 1 give poaeox, saill I.le I.eti) of ht,.t*4

PRta.' V.rmioè6ehoadak, -'Remuant; M lis former; 4 Omit lut compariscu of ft; à Anti ry Iirlt
abode; 4 Desim'ale thtigW Latter ulory uf this houti&

QomS 1 Dm TECX?
%.le etroulI:&11 y* peopi. oftthe

laad. mulh Loed and work:
mrlamwth7ou." *ag. 9:4.

DÂlr.T READUNO

M.-Hlagwa 1. (Oni'. salI tir bulld.
T.-Hagaa 2: 1-9. Enoouraglîtg

tBuilderu
W.-Esrab6: 1-5i. The CaIl oheyed.
Th.-ltzra :.7. Opposi1tion.

F.u 6: 1>12Etemles ils'-
feate~'

K4-Ezra 41: 13-22. TPhe Tenîilet

U-2 Chntta. 5: 11-14. (;osi'. glory.

TIME
The wurk limit IKvtît >it a sîtîàl-

sMIII for sixteeti years. ilIt toul%

PLACEC
.ltrtiaexi.

CATECCI

LESSON KYixs
hoosk of 1'ri-4- -:.0. -t..

(Ph' ) ;2î1, 5t*2. '275, ..
i. 6-

LJEION PILN

I. Tite uilîlers Depr.eaed. 1-3.

li- th- e'anntus'i o! the li'q.l
strututre, as toiarl wsl t 144>
uitonts Ttemple.

I. TheBulidler Enacouraé.d. 4-9.

fly a mesga«e fromn the Lo)rd jt.-
striitg théin o!f Ils piser î%' i rit
t tutu. attt thatt the sclory of ffii
hom stîc ittî le greater thaiitlite
gliory o! thet formter.

The stoppage Vo the buîilding of the Te-tàîi)tt t'r in l the 1aad leimtn continued for
sixteen yeams The pe'ople grew worldiy antd mel fisli (cli. 1 :. 4). God's displeuaoîre feil
upon them (1: 10, Il ; 2: 17). A bright&r d.îy wus now at haid. The cruel Çainby&e-,
the sucomr of Cyrus, wý.a demi]. Darius l11.staspes, a beýttt'r ruler, wa 0o1 te trofte.
The timne wus opportune anîd the profitim, IIagti and 7x-t'Iiiriaili, were sent toe sncurage
te people t e nishl* i-iget' wtrk. llaiggai's writt4'u iitt&'rauicM ar#- lotir iii

numix-r, antd are ail tiiits ini two miîurt elittptt'rs.

IL. The.Euilder Dpraed, 1-3. ltiN's dt'aîrv É4ixtes'ii Ys'ors ]vaîlers antd
Ve. 1. In the*&,i'ejÈh titih. A. ititit Ix'- lwph'mpt lî.d àtliket falle'îi jute Iiisth'sisut'.

fore, st the feust ofth tu'Ntew
first day of tite mozit," Clh.

hiad miade hiafirpV appe-ai, It
rt'bîîke and a cadi to duty.
rvuonded hy rs't'tmiîieîî(.cinlg
(v. 14). Hlo now mlpeîîk again

-of Tabernacles (Le-v. 2:' : 34, 31)

ý'fthe people woud lxe jIre*eîit
tu's'nief h day of tise acî'iruih mois
fejmeason, but te nation we
depremion of a succtession of
The tinites wereo ad aud eurriv

*work on te Ts'nîio laggstI.
V. 2. brdttu1..gu'rymo

Urn higit. priesi ; stili tijo lesdet

Mtxwn C' tfi' Ailj, p' Ittv riteSt aiid îx'îîlt', 11.eds'd te
1: 1), Hiigkui word of encouuraigemen'it liow P4'it.

was a OL'Vere V. 3. II'hu is loft atitnig yuîstf The înert'st.
SThe lx-offe liaitdfsii, dtîiîbtlt.-.s ; for ixeveîîty yv.ars' had
te building goltie by tiice tl e dt'stitt ion of the former
at tim eut's Temple. lit hcr fiitS qlîry. Onte isaîiple;
>wlien tutit everytliing VInA adîttitts'd of it watt overiaid

Mie oite ansd witli goit.L In te Iiuiy of Hlies'aloxie six
th. It waài a liîîîtdrvd tal'nts, $21 ,60,000, of- g Id wert'
're und'r te 1iAed. *And tla'îî te glory of (ti sliotît
bad imirveets. 'w itlititi i. 1St Kiiîgm 8.) Mi t do ye sei il
vfîi, tutiti Vite flou'l 1 TiiS is ii1 iL te dî'prt's. Thte propiti

stîsîpao tsi titir %i'ýw-pu)iiît, sliîtrts titoir iui-
r . . Imhp,î, tiM, ini ut'iir tliit lie may the more

ra, Uitougli in lift theni up.
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il. The Rufideru Enoourused, 4-9. ili shake thse /aeaveris; as at Sinai and Oalvmry,
V. 4. Rei strus tiarice rt-peated, first tu wlîen nature slto%,.'d her synîpathy With

Y'AriliIl-, the hi<id oif tile 8t41te, next txe tiol'm workinigm la Lise spiritual worid. (SeS
jiiliii, fue foreîîosit iii tiiieChtneh, and then. Matt. 21 :2.5, 26.)
to adi tise people. &Srilh ilht Lord; a suffi- V. 7. 1 iUM sake aU rudions. " There was
cictit risomn by iteelf for hope and courage, a generai slîaking upo)n earti before our lord
Note tise repetition of tîsis phrase. It i evi- came. Empires rooe and fell. The Permian
deiitly a cas where, unless God cominand, felu before Alexainder'ti; Alexander'. world-
notliiig will be attempted, and whs're, if the empire was ended. by his sudden death ii.

i"d do as (4od bids thein, succe8s is aa- youitli; of lais tour succeusors two only-con-
Ert.Work (get . to work). Mauîy lituds t1izased, anîd tlaey, too, feil before tise Romans ;

naake Iighit work, especialiy when the work tien tiiero wero 'the Romian civil wars, until,
im done in faith aiid hope. For I arn w*fh under Auguiîtusi, the temple of Janus wus
!I#Yli; a second and muore prevailing ressn shtt" (Pwscy'), because there wua at lait
for ci>rngt-ous activity. Thieassurace woiild pence. Thse desire of all nations; " the deoir-
recal Ex. 3 :14. To us it bitgge8ts Matt. 28. able thinge of ail nations, Il ev. Ver. lma.
l(i, 20. nie Iprd of tuostR; the licos of liea- 60 describos the turning of the nations to
Vi, of thae armies of lsrael and of nil meni (iod. Wlaere li grace in Christ coine, men
illti -.11agelsi. liaWn to give Himof theirbest. 1Iwiilfd thi8

V. -;. Tise vord thsat I rarenan/e<; a third liotse with glory. The Church,- for which thie
gritiil of enîcouraugeament. A tiaowiand yealre temuple stands, is to ho made giorlous by the
1111( lit lesscned by a single feather's weight turning of thae nations pf tle earth te the
fie value cf the promise made to Israel when Lord and to His service.
th1ew came out of Egypt, E1x. 29:- 45, 4& . &o Ve. 8, 9. Thae silier.... .and thse gold.
iii.i xlpirit remnindh (11ev. Yer., "«And my Mnine. 'Po Cod ail hýlorags ani by Ilis grace
usirit abode"I ; " isf;tnding," Prf G, Adam Ilis own "hal be- returnied to Iiasii abtindant-
;';inu/h). AsiHe was with lerael then, 0cwas ly. The glory cof thiR kuter laouse; 11ev. Ver.,
Ile stili with His peýopie. Fear ye nef. Coin- " The latter giory of LIais house."1 Compare
pare Roi. 8: 31, a.nd Hymn 273, Book of 1isa. Ob: 13. Thae former glory -of the Temple

wuW more in tlue co8tliness 'auad splendor of
God is iuai stroiug salîvuutii, the building. Tlue lattee giory wau to be

whlîut. foc Ii-a vi' I tsi featr?" eiitefly spirituat Idolatry, by .whiclh the
Jirnt temple wam defiled, wua no more. Tnie

V. . 1(1 wère, il i-9 a litilé' tr'hile (" It is *oecpti vity hàd gi ven it iLs deata blair. Into
Nta littie w1uileý," .Prof. G. Adîtrn Ssaids). thes temple Christ eliould coie a.nd in it
( od's purposes m ill ripen fa8t." They will Christ sliould bc preacliedt, anîd irben, final-

w:ox be delivered from their distrees. The ly, itsixouldFpneusawav, Christ'is Chuirch, with
new eia is at blnd, mluose glory will be the Christin tise iiiidust, sshould remnain. Pe'ace;
Voiaiig of the prorniass'd Meiah and the frruuu ail foe'.. Coaai"pare l'O. l1: le-) John
e-stablishuusent of - lim kingdom on eartit. 1 14: 7

flàLUOTE.ATI0N AMD APPUCATION 4 1 M-
L (lise seinh nminh raine the v)ord ()f Mie iiuacmmag to rývi ve awtchleer them, thst under

14'rdl, v. 1. Cod doýs niot beave His peo- tiai healthful stiiulus they should go on
jile long11 witlîout sending thiies a word. braveiy with their work. Many a tiane since
l le kuiows laow much they need it when en- have God's childIren lpeâ1duscouraged " by

vuuaussdwith difliculties and beaet by miasou of the way.". Workers in God's
Isardelips. Tisese returned exi]les hadbegun vi neyard have lagged, have cornte aimoet to a
t4) riebiild the Temple. Soo)n tiseir enthusi- etajdsîqili, on accoutit of the hardshipo and
Ma.SM Wau darnpenedl by oppoSition and liard- oprKwitioil they have met. Tite work la@
8lip. Tlien Cod sent Ilis servant, wîth a wearimoîine, tihe grouuud barren ; tlioreforu
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Encouragg ~ae B~dlder,

*the, labourerm wilt. (icod's word im full of en-

arn with )-ou alway." In every duty, in
evcrv trouble, in cvery hardship, In every
temptation, Ilc will make a wuy of escape.
lie will help nme to Lmir nîy cross, to carry
every burden. Doe the world begr heavily
upon you with lto'frowîis and vexations? Hie
Baye, "lBe of good cheer; I have overconte
the world." (John 16: 33.) le the work
liard? &-cailproriiscdqhtýp ; and then, en-
couraged, go on, rùrncmbering ttiat groat&erle
Hie thait iii for us, than kL1I they that, can ho
against us.

it4pak tnew Io Zrmb,>awl. .. Io Joahi
iandto - . . the people, v. 2. Itis ewy and
plossant to lx-*a beerer ofgood t idings. Tuie
prophet wbuld no doubt, lx glnd to deliver
the nicesage Çi;od gave hiixîî. It was a miess-
age of duty, of encouragement, of promise-,
and wes iîîtended to cheer the hearts of the
peopile ini tlieir work. To encourage one an-
other is a duty, and it onghit to be a welconio
duty, It elîould also be a coînmon one'.Ye
tIWTt' areN élo niany who art' reaidy to thçVow
Cold water upo)n entlîusiastic workers. Tltvir
iiimion iis not heaven-born. There ara few
who require brake. Moêlt necd more of en-
coursgenieît, lt.ss of dise îarugenîient. Min-
isterm, Salbit1ih l~ teaclier and all Chris-
tien wiorkeni zneoV with difficulties iii their
work. The least we cai (Io iii t') bring or
send somme encournging liesg.A fire was
raging in a building. A eliild appeared et a
window in one of the upper storeys. A long
ladder was pleed againi4 the wall. One of
the firenien volu,îtevred Wo inke the liecent.
W'hen hi»t wîy 'up, the flames and smnoke
alnîoet suffoe4ît4d hiin. For a mnonent ho
lhesitated. Soîie one iii thiecro:wd called ott,
" Clîer hini," aîîd a lusty «" Ilurrali 1 "?' wus
at once given. 'This nervcd him, Uind Up-
wards ho climbed to tise window, reccued
the child, and returned alid gave t4e little
one tW its glàtd-hàearte-rniotlier. While noble
iiiefl and womien a're laboring to rescue -sin-
ners as brandi froin the burning, a word of
cheer will often help theni in the hour of
wcîikntss or discouragernent. In thia way
wz> ran do asi did Ilaggai. WVhen we find

pe-ople in Pnrrow, in .want,overburdened with
work, or strivimg agaimiet t4niptation, we îîiav'
be bearers of a rnm.sage of clicer that Nili
inakethomn'brave and strong.

Be utrong . .and w9rk, for I amn wi*h you,
v. 4. Wv have here an exhortation, a duî.y
eind an assurance. Theoe would pave the way
for the successful aocompiishrnent of the t&4k'
in hand. They were noeded. When the
old mnen recalled Soloinon's Temple, with it,4)
massive pillars and its shining gold, and
compared it with lie precrt, houas," their
hearts failei tl ecm. Tlîey could not hold
back tlîelr tears. But, sa>'s Haggai, " De
î9trong and work." That waa their part,
andl doing their duty, they eould afford t4)
"eetll rleet witl (zod. Do we sometiiîtes
coinplain that our gifto are inali and thîe
work is great ; that our et rength in eniali anîd
thle temptatione are ov-erp)owering ? lotak
et thiegret nitltittude audiat the few little
boaves and sey, "What are these arnong so
inany?"' Use the gift, -the strength the
boaseil, and be assure<I as to the raut, fur*
witlî the Lôrd of Il uetà et our aide failure i8
imnposslible. Wcehould rerneniheýr, toô, that
strengtlî cornes by work. The used ami im
the strong arm. Fititli and ail liher graces
grow by exercise.

The ivord thai I corenanied wiih you, v. 5
That wias well-nigh a tlîousand years belon,
but God coubd caIl it up, because the covv-
nant, had been kept by Min. A proise is
a promise, no mnatter of how long standing;
and ho whom we hnve proved faithful to bis
word 'we lîamten aguin to taaist. Thora cen
hot no excuse for not trusting our God. lHe
is a covenant-keeping God. Trace Hie
promises and their falfilmnent throughout the
W-riptures. lic in always true. In our own
experience hait notbeen the sarne? When
we have taken Hiin at His word,, whether
for pardon, or help, or comfort, lie lies not
failed us. It le a ehemo even to t.hink of not
trusting Ilim now and a]waya.

I Wl shake all naion*, and the&dtbe hing*q
of ai na*ion8 ha lawi o, v. 7. " AIl that is
bc-ing done. and gained in the worid zninis,'
tArS to the progress of Christ'e Kingdom.
Every iîîvenion-printing-prese, tebegrapi,,

-e
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eWam-engine--coînînercvý, wealtH, science,
Ienrning, art, 'civilization, al thoeo are
ai( ig in the wofk of bringlng the world to
Christ, and building Mes spiritual temple.
Coîusider4he rooney that le being givenfor
niismionary anti educational purpose, for the
poor, and for the- prevention of poverty.
Outsidder thie akili of invention titat ie being
aRqlied to Christian work, to buil4ep, to,
methods, to experimenAI, in a tlbousand
ways. California mines were opened at the
ôlpportune tizne. . India waa brought under
Chîristian ndle, CIna waa opened, Japan
awoke frqm her f4eep of mges, ail at the right
tiwe. Ali this in true, alsol, of the Christian

941l tn epeofteHl Ghost. The

lx-aut.y, the whole world ie aiding in ite
gruwtli, culture, and means of influence.,'

(bd lam many ways of bringing the " de-
sirabie things Ilto Hiinself. He touches
the hteurts of muen and they give the best
they have of love, of service, of rooney k,
ilie ca4use. He draws vith the corda of

love and men yield their hearta to HM. It
im well when people inove under the influ-
eiiî4- of thee gentier niethods Sometimaes
thety do not. Thcy. refuse to give or to
y-icld. Other mns arm then taken, harher
nueans, eterner means. Somaetim'e He shakes
iiations with adversity and trouble and war.
le "'taught the nitn of Succoth"l witlî
limornsg and brhiar of the wilderness, wilîen

thevy would not be taughit by milder ways.
(Judg. 8: 16.) Th&ugrHe often "ehakes"
us in oiýder that we rnay givo llim the best
thiîîge An army invaded a heathen town.
soi te of the soldiers went into an idol temple
aiid began breaking down the images. The'
pr s besought them to epare acertain favor-
ed idol. An offioer etruck it with Ids sword,
sluattering it to pieces, when out rolled inany
Firtrkling diamohds and richi jewels Our
d ls, or whatever holds the treasures we

du-cliiîe to give, nmay bc shattered, that wAe

"iY leamn to give (kk*]ltlt llb%requlirof un.
n/e 8ilt-er.is mine, andi the gulti iit mine, saith

the lo4-rd, v. S. "lIfe created, it, and Ho oon-
trois it, anmd compela it tà work fôr tike further-
ance, of Hie,. Kingdom. Thun the Egyptiais
aided the IesMelites atthe exodus, Nebuohad-
nezzar preserved the Temple treanres, and.
Cyrus rettrned. thero, and Darius gave it a'
revenue, arfd Herod brought untold riches
to its renovation, the Romnanu, embodyimg
all nations, contribitingý immense weath for
the puirpone." (PeJmds't.)

How apt are we to forget thi4 elemnentary
truth that ail wo have cornes ftomi God 1
W. grasp.it, bs if it were ours, and use it
as if God had hio dlaim' ou it. "IBut we
have earned our rooney by honest labor."
Yes, but where did the heaith and strength
coine fromi tx earn it ? 'We are neyer to for-
get that we are onl1y st4eward]S of our Master'.
goode3, and that *ie will require a faithful
account at our hands.

ITn t/mis place urill I givé peace, sailh tMe Lord
ofIlosa, v. 9. lu Hie ownIholy Temple :for
it was there Ho aweît theri. In every place
110w we may *have peace, for Christ, God's
Son, bas brough$ in a better day. Not Ia
Temple nor by scrifice doms God show Miro.
seil, but

1'Wheroer we eeek Hua He le found,
Ânid every place le holy ground."
What a priceleffs gift le peace. Cit

camne that the world inight have it li its fui-
imess. The angels sanig it on that lrvt Christ-.
illas :norn (Luke 2: 14) : Chriet left it as a
legacy to Hie disciples (John 14: 27). It ma
for ajlwho will trust. " Thonuwilkeep hini
in lierfect peace whoSe nmind ie stayed on
thee, becauwe he trusteth in thee Mau.
2)6: 3:)

0O for that choiceot blessing
O.f living in'Tliy love.

Andi thus on earth po4emuig
The peace of heaven above 1

0 for the blisa that by it
The soul eecureiy kuiows

The' holy calin andi quiet
Of fiiili't *Me repose t

liard to find 1I" 8> mone of the echolars book and 1ost aiidst thle tuigle of the Minor
uiay of the' prophecy of Haggai. It in a little , Propluets.

iffl)] »%,ty*mgM#*e Btýd1dérR
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Dril the clamu (or, if superiatendent, the.

gchool) on titis rnemory sentence: mo JO AM;
on JO xi NA; HA ZS wiA ZN M.%,. It~ ilS made
Up of the -firit two letters of thte ninieii of
esch 'of the Minor Prophets, Hosea, boel,
Amos, etc. The jingle once fixed in the
nind, the difflculty of finding any onte of
theso booka, as the writer knowe frorn years
of use of it, disappeare

lI the leeson of hiet Sabhsth we had the
Hx7wm anti, hie baneful work. To-day it
in the Hzmpmi
, A most impreseive method will ho to tekv
God as the HELPER, eending aid and enc<>ur-
ageient through Hie servant Haggai.

How Dons Goi» IlEii?

I. Ai the righ£ itui,»:

When the people througli suiffering lia(!
corne te, me their folly and sin andt nee-d. (.Ses'
Connecting Links.)

2. By Mharp rebuke, whiclî irun to action

(ch. 1).
3. By a cheering messae, wlien the first

fervor waw waniing. (Ch. 2 im a niontît
later than ch. 1.1

4. By afaillifui mesenger. (Note how S'e-
quently and how boldiy Ilaggai says " Thîts

maith the Lord") The preacher or teaclivr
who honesty and faitthfullyapeaks whitt itK
telle hini to May will ho listensd te.

5.. By raUybig tite Léers fire v. 2.
6. By mmmmo ial the people tothe work,

.2.
7. By a!jmpaihy toft their trenkneu and de.-

Couragemer, v. 3. ('lIn ail points te:npted liké
as we are',' He14. 4 : 16.)

8. By a high démnd, v. 4. (Ti e apa .
the heroic is a prevailing mie.)

1). By "exceeding greai 'and. 1,reciowt pro»..
imea."y

(a) ,Tie proîxtise of ILs cm)enpreee. I At
WITH YOt', v-. 4, even as " My *pirit abodo"-
with your father whomn 1 redeemed from
Egypt, v. 5. (15) The promise Io tur» the tfzAl.
on their foos, Ys. 6, 7. (c) The promise tif
gjreoJer glory in the ne.w Temple, vs. 7-9.
(d) The promise of peare, v. 1).
. As the scliolars are led on frorn steOp to

step, display G;od,.thieir God, their fathors'
(iod, God muanifesfed in Christ Jeslus and lw
1lis IIoly Spirit, as their "Tefuge3 and1
strength," their "over present help," and
invite thein to great deeds and the faithfiil
domng of <'von the sinall4-mt kxsks in reliaiict
on1 Ils assureod hielp.

TolPIOS MAK lmI PAPERB
[To hoe aseigned the Sahhatlî plvvic>u. 011ly tine topie mlhotild hoe given to each echolar.

Sornetimes ail înav hx, asked to write on the saine teipic. The papers U)e o wa out iii theo

1. M'ays of lilping.
C2. (od'àownership of t le milsver and the' gold.
3. The.. latter glory <'J th.]w Temîpl'

TOX THE I)IýSCOI'RAGi'EI

BE STRONG
WORK

1 AM WIHYOU.

. Rhemrmong die Ruildýffs [%,'ptkrnber 10
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]POWE THIOUGIZ TEE SPIRIT S.epteînber 17, 1891

7,echariah 4. 1-14. Commit to niemory vs. 8-10. ýRe&d the whole chapter, and! compa.r Ezra 6: 14-22

i m'id the angel thst talkedi with me came
iigaiyi. andt waked me, a a man that la wakened out
o! J 1,4 tsieep

'2An dsa unitomni, Whatometthoni? Andlsad,
1 ha%,es, 1 ooked, and behold a candiestick a&l of gnld,
with 2 a bowl upon te top of J, and à his seven lamp
thereon, s and ,ei pipes to flic meven lampe which
&ei upoli the t4ithereof:

i3 And twooliverees by t, one upon the right 8fde
of thie bowi, and te other upon the Ieft sule thereof.

4 4 Q o 1 answered and spake toi the angel that talked
withf ne, saylng, What arc these, my lord?

.Then the ange! that talked with mie answered and
Fid unto mie, Knowest thou not what Iliese be? And
1 i-aid, No, lny lord..

6 Theri he answered and gpakre unto me saylng,
This is the word of the LoRn unto Zerub ba'bei, say-
iii, Not by migh!% nor by power, but by m y sptrft
saith the RDa of hogs.

7NWho arttouO grat mounWin? Befnre Zerub'-
lii.i'ei thoit ahali becoie a plain: and he shall brIOR
forth the 8 headstone thereuf ith shoutings, cryùwI,

(Irace. grace unto It.
8 M orever the word of the LoRD camre unto, me,

mhgehaiids o! Zeruh 'bahel have laid the founda-
tion of this bouse - hie hands shail alan flniuh 1t; and
thou shialt know iat the LoRD of! houa bath ment me
unto yu.

10 For who bath despised the day of gmali thinps?
Ior they shall rejolce, ani shall ec the plummet in
lte hand o! Zerub babel' 0 'i1h those moyen; they
are the eves o! the LOR)ID, whlch run to and fre
throuh the w hole earth.

11 Then answered 1, and Md unto hlm Whist are
these tvwD olive trees upon the rlgbt aide o! the Candie-
stick and upon the le! t aide thsi'cof?1

12 And 1 anmwered again, and maid tinta hlm What
be'Moes two olive branches which through t6s.two
golden pipes smpty the golden otL out o! thenmelves ?

13 And hie aràuwcred me and sald, Knowemt tou
flot what these be f And 1 said, No, my lord.

14 Then said hie These are the two 1 anointed one&,
tai stand by the Uior o! the whole earth.'

Raevlaed Vernion-' Seen;, SIts; 'There ame seven pipes ti sch o! thte lampa: dAnd'Y answersed,
i-adstous, wt! stouirgb of, Grace; 4 Even the.se xeven, whieh are thte eyes of the Lord; they mun; 1 Son&

oif (>11.
GOLDEW TXT TT LaeSDO PLAN

- Sot by migbt noir by O oMri,.C51.aotfe
but by M eit,e&th the trd« InMrh .. 51.ailtv

hoi." e. 4: . mnîîis afte.r the peoplde hbegati 1. The Pbrophet'e Vision, 1-4.
DAILY IADNGS anew their wvork on the temple. Of the golden candlestiek and

SýI.-7eî,h. 4. Power thro)ugh the the olive trees.
spirit. ]PLACE

T.-2 Chron. 20: &-18. 'INot isy .Jral.
Might."9Jrslm

WV-2 Chro)n. 32: 1-8. The arm o! Il The Ange'a InterV»tation.
the Lord. - CATEORME 4-14.

Ti. -Isa. W9: 16-21. spirit of th h. -9 tl,.,idh otepue
I<>rtd. Review qutestions> 6769 I e"si et h uzc

F.- Rom. 15: la.-M. WVnnîght 1»' prophet, IlGod's way of aytng to
the Sipirit. Lzsom IrYxxs /erubbabei thai by <4od 's 3pfirit he

- i Cor. 1: :18-31. Power li. wî-ak- should he miade strong to oi-
MNtSs. 1Book o! Praiee-4 il:.); . ý2ethe the tsk of bulldIng ihe

B.-2 ('or.3:. Life Iby the> Spirit. '217, 551, 111. houe o! the Lo)rd."1

Oof"eEnmlImfl e ý-a.
Vhie proplît't ZÂ'cliarî<tli m- a coliîîl))teuorrv -n colleagîîe of 1laggiii (Ezra5 :1 a: f

14), and begaii lus w~ork abou 't twuo nioîîithwlaWf.' (Comîpare Hag. 1 :1 and Zech. 1:-.1.)
11le was a younger man tlîan aqai. Like the oldt'r prophiet, ho sought to rouie the peo-

iii' t reuil th Teîpl atJ ein., His proffley ope-nB with a sumnmons to repent-
:îe(I : 1-6). TMien follow eight' visions scen i a a sinigle nigl it (v. 8). It is the fI.fth visidn

tliat we study to-day. About four imon! lis after the last lest-on.

1. The Prophaites VUM
V. 1.- The angel tht !alkesX"Vi me; the il'-

tlrreler of the visions first opoken of iii
1 (. ('ame again. The amigel lnid eî-idemîtly

leftIihlm at the close of the fourth vision.
-i111 -aeked nie. The visions seen had miade

>11(eh an inipreWson upon him that lie wits
urpwrdas if ini sieep. (Dan. 8 :. 18 and

Lido i 32.)
V. 2. Ihave ooked; 1 haive ocen" (B. V.).

'Hie. word is the mnîe as tlui in the4 àtîtgel's
îîuîesitiou. A candleiick. Like U&e one that

liad st4x>od iii the Tabernacle (Ex. 25 : 3I1,
tîxougli the siiiliarity 18 not comxplete. In
Solomoîî's Temîple there were ten candIe,'
ticks (1 Kiîîgs 7 : 49 ; 2 Chron. 4 : 7 ; couû-
pare Jer. 52: 19) either in addition toi or in-
stead of the one iii tue Tabernacle. AU of
gold. So wns the one in the Tabernacle. Ite
value is rt'ckoned, to have been over $M3,000.
if 'ilh a lon-d; a resc»rvoir containing tixe oùl
wluiihftd the ligltts: " The candlestick inthe
Tarnîi~-acle had no bowl of this ktnd. 'The
bowls' wlîich it had were ornamente, like

LINS4'N XII.



i'»soer Tliroagh t/se ~pir~i [Peptemberl7
mOalop shelis, or thse calyx of a flower, on t~he
shft and brwsclses." Wabridge .UsUe. Upss
Mse top of il; of tise shaft or trunk of the can-
dlestick. &ven l<wspa iu-nona. Seven is the
perfect naniber. -ve'n p ipesI te &-ven lampa ;
convcying tise oi f rom tise bo'wla to the
lampe. Thse Rev. Ver. reads " there are seven
pipes to eaci of the lampe," which would
inake forty-nine in ai. Il thia be correct
it emplisrsi tise idea of tise abundance of
thse supply, Thre candlestick. of tise Taber-
nacle brui no pipes.

V. 3, Apid twvo olive trees by il. In Pales-
tine the oil used for burning wae obtained
from tire olive tree. In tise vision thse oit
for thse lampe is obtained froin tse stanme
source, but 'witirout Isunsan agency. 'We learn
in verses 11, 12 that on tise twoloides of tihe
bowl were two pipes curviug outwards and
termina*.ing in two nîcutis, iuta wisich cit
was conantiy being distilled from tise two
olive tree l wiich stood on tise two sies of
thse candlick. "'On eacir tree tîsere was a
fruitfu1branci, which, lissji:;lg in the orifice
of the pipe, dropped its oul iuto it." (Dr.
&?alker.)

IL. The A .nal'a Interpretation, 6-14.
Vs. 4, 5. W/soi are tlicie, my lordf referring

ta everyti aing in vs. 2, 3. .Ktwuest t/sou not f
inplying surprise that tihe propîset did flot
understand the meaning of thse vision. Tise
Jew was so uned to being taught religiori
by symbole, and thre symbole now slsown
were Bo faniiliar, that tire meaning ehould
have heen plain to, tise prophet.

V. 6. Thers le a)imwrsd and epsaie tràio me.
In reply to tise question of the prophet tihe
angel gives tihe interpretation of tise vision.
T/his ii ste wd of t/se Lord unio Zerubbabel,
Zerubisabel wus thre governor cf Judea, and
thre vision was intended ta conifort id en-
courage hini in tise work of rebiiding tise
Temîple. Not by »sig/U ore lsy posrsr; not iii
reiance upon humain strengtis, isor upon azsy
çarthiy resources sucir as irumbers, wealth,
or social influence. Bt by rny apiri. le
miuetrvly wholly upon, God for strength ta
acons).plish luis work. As tise oil in tire
lsunp waàa tupplied without humnan agency,
no Zembbsbel'ii strengtr mruet conse f roi a
mource divine.

V. 7. WhA art t/sou, Q gret mountaiPi t
Tise figure ci a mountisin in used to dénote
the dilficulties in Zetrubbabel's way. Thes.,,
were such as thre lack of resources, the people
wete pour and liad to struglo for existence;
their growing indifference througs discour-
agenttmt (lIag. 1: 2) ; the opposition of the,
Sainaritans and 'otlssrg (Ezra 4: 4-6); ansd
the jealousy of the Persian court (Ezra 4:
17-24). Tieir sixteen years' inactivity had
aimoat paralyzed them. T/sou 8al beozne a
plaire; the difficuflties wholly removed, b'.
tise po~wer of the Lord (Isaiah 40: 4). The~
mountain of difficulty in the fourth chapWr
of Ezra became by God's Spirit a plain ini
chapter six. Heahali bring forts the /seadd.nu,.
He saiai yet put the cope-toiqe, the fini8lh-
ing stone, in its place and complete thse
Temple. W4ii/ sotings; of joy and giael-
ne8s, Grace, grace unto il; a benediction-
may the favor of God re8t upon it.

Vs. 8, 9. Jioreover the word of A3 e Lord
came; through tise angel, ch. 1 :,P 11 ie
btidf the fou rdisrn 4f t/sia house; of t14e Temple
(Ezra 3: 10). The work was suspended for
about sixteen years, owing-to the opposition
of the Saniaritans (Ezra 4: 23,24). 1hi
hans 8hai aiso finish il; a promise of coni-
plete succees. And Mhou 8hali knowv; tise ftil-
filment of the promise wotuld be the proof of
thse angei's mission f romi God.

V. 10. Fobr wlso liaI/ despised thse day <qf
naal thinggt. and ever accompliehed ait ' -
thing great ?i An admonition to the uiler.4
not to. ho discouraged ty bc ffmaliness of
their wealtir and numbc&'ý T/cy s/alli re-
joice; the seven eyes of thse Lord (as l(cv.
Ver.). Thse 1dIummet in the /sand of Zersd',-

/sh';a oign that he ie engaged in thse work
of tihe building. Tise v'er ié§ obsicure. The
general sense seems to ho thnt " since God
belsolds the progress of the work with jssy
andi favor, who will venture to despise iL?"

Bibs'.lse.)
ys. 11, 12. l7sen anmwered J. Tise prophet

a8kâ for fssrther expianation (1) as txu tise
iet.ng of thse olive trees, and (2) a» to thse
nwsaning of the branches of the olive trees
that, dropped tîje oit into tire pipes or spout8
of the bowl (sSe notes on v. 3). To the Orst
question nu a.nâwer is givep. But thre olive

[9eptembeý 17Pmver Through the kýpirit
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troc stand for Ond Himsclf. The anm4swer t4) Zjerubabel, the prince. The Spirit of God,
Mie~ si'cond question is given iii v. 14. tlîrough the priemt.ly and kingly Offices, like

V. 14. 27ie; the two olive branches the oil throughi the branche, is the Mie
(..12). The im noapinied oni'; litetrally " the ami liglit Of Ilis peoplé, and rich indeed lu

ons of oh," that i, J olita, the priest, and the supply. - - j 9ý

And the' angel . .. ivakrd inu, v. 1. JRIem41d .fl'lold a randlemti<k all (f gdv
:îugels tbat touch lus ilit(> wake-fn lff(ffthtt repr-steit8 the Clitireli of ('od. Ex. 25 :'-T
we sony see the wonderfîîl things of G'od. antI 11ev. 1I 10- ' 0 wil I repa closst gtudy
-Naturally we are slow of heart to believe.'' in thim connetion. The vision is simple and

I. la only under the touch of a divine band clear. le émiw a candlestick. It lxad a bowl
ti.at we acquire that quickness of apprehien- on tho top of it and, seNven lampa. Seven
Fion and accuracy of disoerrmnt necesmxry pipes connccted the lampe. with the bewl.
t4) sec the Holy Spirit's rich, unfoldings of Two olive trec, one on each sidé of the bowl,
triitl and grace. Dan. 8 :18 ; 10:10 ; Rev. 1 : furuîislied the oil neeujud for tho Biiht. Thus
17, 18. .i.9 represented to the.prophct the Cburch set

Whdm 8eew thonpi? v. 2., This iR very point- up for the enliglxteing of this dark world,
ed axad pnxctical queetion. A Rijînîlar ques- by diff tiing the liglit of divine truth. Ilie
tion was asked yng Jereuniah wluen ho laimp is God1's. Ikautpplies the oil in1 which
waa called te be a prophet te the people of alonc lies flue power te slune. The Church
Israel (3cr. 1 :11). He bad juu4t said '.1 i4 but the ýÀnd1lestick. But it is ail of gold,
cannot speak" (v. 6.), and the Lordl touclued whigh spea'N Qf ifs, preciousuiess and worth.
luis miouth and inspired him with the gift of It is comuposed of the "«excellenI.t of the
words. He then tests the accuraey ofL bis eirtii." -The- Feven brancheïs signify its
vision by the question " What secat thou ?" counpletentems, itas perfection. Says Profemsor
li the same way He teste the spiritual vision Mooreieud: "The central principle of the
(f ail who serve Min. So much of our fruit- vision is verse 2, and ia illustrated by the
fulness in service, our joja anmi sorrows, pro- reýlit-ion of the larinpe te the bowl, and of the
ceed frein our niethod of looking at divine bowl to the olive trucs,.' Withotut the trees
fluingg, that it is important wo slîould have the bowl wmsloeleuees Withoutthe;
spliritual diascernment. Many looking iuto flow ni oil to the laxups the candleRtick wua
the Bible see nothing lhore than interestixng likewise useless. The power Vo slune lies in
narrative and valuable historv, a volume of the oul, and iii the oul alouxe. The Lord, by
literature Vo, be treated as a volume of Milton lis Spirit., is t lie oaily power that can inake
(ir Sýhakeqpeare. They do not regard it as a bcliever's life brighit and fruitfiul. Th~e
"tgiven by inspiration of God," and do not, supply is iuiexixaustible (2 Cor. 9: 8). The
sec its " wonderful things.'' Others dis;cerii meven. lamups could not., by any po)ssibility,ex-
iluat these Holy nuen f (ioà "spake as tluey laust the fuîness of the bowl, for it wag con-
were moved by the Hnly Gioust," and tluev stauitly fed and filled by the olive trocs. No
find that " the law of tic Lord le3 perfect, con. more cn the wlxole. Cixurcli exhaust the
\vrt ing the seul : the testimonv of the Lord is grîce of (md in Christ (Phil. 4 : 19). The
stire, uuaking wise the simiple."1 (Psalmn 14-: fiow is wîtlioit toil, The two sons of oil
7. ) Soute, lookiug at' Christ, only sec a moot furnished all thiat; wm required. Tlue bowl,
telt of dry grotind witbout forin or ennue- p)ipesý, lamup-s, wvirks had xuotluing to do, cither
liness. There is no beauty that t.hey sliunuld iii creatingoriucerea.siiugtluequantity needed.
le-sire in. Se Ile is d4ýpised and-injeeq'ed The snpply was not dependtent on hamac

Ursa. 52: 2, 3.) To others He is the " ro in ritions."
Sharon, and the lily of the valle vs, tu1e il hal are theseg rny Lord f v. 4. He aw
luiefeat among ten tboumand, Cie altogether them, but knew net what they signified, and

lo)v(ly." SoL Song 2 :A1 ; 5.10, 16. Whatmeest therefore inquircd. We shoufd know the
Chotmf - nxieiiu of (iod' ma.nifestati<as of Hlimmef,



Poiew" n'rou4h tuîe Spiru[ipexlw

* sdof Hia inindboth in IilisWord and by Hia
*rdlnances and providences. By au ixîgeni-
o~u confeion of ignorance the prophet io
furtber lnstructed. Spurgeon mays, " The
leonfeedon of ignorance in the doorvtep to the

tepeof wisdom. " Matthew Henry layei,
"He who would undexi3taad the mind of
God muet be lnquisitive."

Not by mighi, nov by power, bt by mySpirI,
mith/MeILord ofAoM, v. & This waa for the
eoo<ürffement of Zerubbabel. Just as the
lampa were supplied with oil iý an invisible
="nDer, without the heip of nman, 80 would
ho finish the Temple and re-establish the
Jewish State, uot by force of &rmns, nor )
hum=a power, but by the aid of God'e Spirit.
He need not be diaheartened because of his
weakrneos, for, as. the work je one tô be
effected by the living Spirit, na.'e weakness
sà no obstale God'a might will perfect
ulrength out of weaknew (Hosea 1 : 7; 2 Cor.
12: :10). Hère in a great principle that every
Church and oach Individual member needs
to remember. We muitipiy our organiza-
tiona, mako speeches, get up petitions, and
mako an arm of flesh our confide~nce, anil
failure is thg rmsut. When wili we en
that it àa not by our might or by our power
but by the Spirit of God ?

"We are but orgne mute, tili a niaster
touche. the keye-

Veriiy veoeels of earth into which (Jod
poureth the wine;-

Harpie are w1l silent larpe that have hung
in the wi low trees,

Dumb till our heartotringie swell aîîd break
wit.h a pulse di vine."

The Temple wau fot rebuilt by the, niight
of this worid. Pontecost was not t.he resuit
of man's wisdom. The ]Refprniation was not
of huinan enigin, the great revivais and rni.d-

eionary mioveinetîts of pauit ages did ti,
originato in. the brain or heurt of Dinan, bill
"by my Spirit, eaith.the Lord of hosts." il

le He who inflarnes the zeal, inspire tu
prayere, beetows the qnalifications and con-
trois ail the agencies for the spread of Ilim
Kingdom. 1hy trust numbera, eloquence,
weapone that are camuil ? - The~ great want of
tý>e day is the Iloly Spirit.

"Core floiv Spirit, lie-avenly Dový,
XVitlh ail t.hv quickenà*ig lxy%%.rs;

tonie, sed abruad a Savioîîr's love,
And that siiuiIl kinidle our8."

dation is laid, and though rnuch opposition
ie offered and many obstàcles intervene, N-ci
in triumph the top-atone is put on the coni-
pleted building. Let us find in this a type-
of (iod'e work in ail ages. Ilis work arffd
word ehàll prosper. Nothing can reaistUod.
"«Every unountain and hili suia]) be made
low, and the crooked places stntight, a.nd thev
rough places plain. " (Isa. 4Ti 2.) Soon the
Kingdom of Nim who is the " Iead at-one of
the corner," will bu completed ainid jovful
acclamations, Rev. 19 : 6.

For who ha*h dezpised tihe day of nmaU thingx,
v. M0. The radiance of the lighthog~se doe>:,
not depend upon the size of the mai)Ch th.ii
Liadies the lamp. Whiatr'if vour abilitv ix-
emal? God'e power la lim it>Iess Do yotir
duty. Sématch your* match. Apply whlat
energy you have, axud even the tiny flame oîý

your lite m#y restait in a çwide ilhuninatioî:
over the eea of humui eorrow and danger.
A iittle leaven hid ln the ineal affectQ thv
muass, tlue grain of ixtusrtard 'eee*,d býcounes;a
great tree. Dtwpiu* lot, deepair flot.

«e1 the " ctÈs color " of 7i'chuariall's first Probably the besKt ru'etliod for the lemon i>.
addre te the People, a very bnif ooe, the one tilat lies o11 the suae.Sek to gel
dhordy after Haggai had stirrtd them up to from the clame the answers to two question.
build the Temple (ch. 1I 1-6). Then, tluwc
monthe later, a serles et eilit visions seen iiin ~ dl i
Me. nIght an)d tokl'to the people. in the Inoni- -Makt suîn. thaut they (21 nanie tue( itt-1us
ing (chà. 3 : 7, etc.) ;the k'msîn conuprising mt iî ut tiue bkmx,k the aiuestcul ('t
the, ifth of Ûhe merles. gold-the buwi on1 tinu top of it-tiue Beveu
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1:111pS teei- seveîî pi1 wsl tO the. làmps
t he t wo ol ive t rec,, oh t the righit and left.
jkware of any faîisLtic -tluwkboard work

hulire. IeLrew mylubolisil, x'n not givtt
il>(.If to, chalk a.nd pencil. Try tb mke
drawings of L)aniel's imageri', or ofth&Lof
lie lteelftion. The remuit is ludicrona.

i îeek symbolism waB mxeaxît for thé eye. It
t lùîwmed the ruIes of art. SFtrength was a
1 lvrct les; dignity, aJupiter ; inaily beauty,
au Apo)llo; but the Ilebrew spoke to the
inuer rather than the outer eye, and, au
Lire, t he svnîbols were- inconigruous the one
Nith the other, whilst, taken together, they
îanght perfectly congruous truths. It la
%% ie, therefore, ta avoid attempto at draw-
illg What the prophet baw. Neverthelese,
i \ it, well in the imagination and iiieinory
-1 Ilie sciiolarsl.
Il Wl i lu the lIàsoe, Meui .

I. It v.ai t4) encourage tlio« msei) in wrv

TOPIOS FOR. MU." PAXWR

tTîî be ap4oed th)e Sabhatlî previons.. Only one topic siotild be given to ewa cholar.
>Nilittimes aIl itia%.' be asked t4) writ&w on the saine topic. The papers Wa be reà.d out Wxthe

1. The mission <if Ilaggai and /Aechariali.

2.Oi aLs a synibol of the Illy 'Spirit ii Scripture.

3. The- Golden Text as applied to the great tiwk of raising the Ne-w Century Fund.

NOT-By the sfrength of àa
ûiODS WORK DONE BUT=By the Spirit's pu

1899) -

faint<ing at tihe blinliing of a inigty mbrk f
for God, and espelll to, encourage th011
leader, v. 6.

2. It threw lîlui bock oitLtte Alw4ihty
Lordt of Hbaté, v. 6.

3. IL utlmulatod hlm by the auruaffe
that, se ho had bqun, e hie would com-
plete, hii. taak, vB. 7-9.

4. It opened the hevem a nd showed hlm
ti te eyec of the Lord w*"oIng the work wfth
faver and loy, v. 10.

5. It revealed the privilqje and vepond-
bility to which he and Joahua, the pr1as14
were called au " God'a anolnsed on..,"
through whom wan to, flow God's Sprit, l1k.
holy oïl, to give Iight and Iif. to Ris peuple
(the candleosUck in the Churcli or »plpe of
(led (compare Rev. 1I 20), vo. 11-14.

The. applications ta ail workers for (led,
gret and umlyahl, are obvious.
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PALY EADINGS /

M.-OSft141-. xaioislui- CATECOISM

GOLDEN= TEXCT T.-Daniei 1 : 8-21. Daniel fn Bahb-
Zion. Reie.w Quions)1I 70-72.

'Z he ange] of thre lord enco.n't- W.-Daùîiel 5: 17-31, The Iîandf-
eth round about thorn that foa writln'-g on the wvali.

hitz, au4 delivoreti them."l l'a. Th.-Danl 4: IQ-23. Daniel li the LEsSON H-yMs
3<7*den of lions.1,54 f 4

F.-Ezek.36 :25-36. Thenewheftrt. &ook oif rle117540,4
8.- a1 -i1. Réturning front (ï's.).

capti 1'it ncy.gfiI
S.-liag2ua 2: . Eculgf

tE ibtt CuAîr-hr Qar

S'?tyIEs.IN TE>
OLD) TL3.rÂ- GiIT.E(OLDEN TFXT ýLFSSoN PLAN

.- BHose2. 14 * 1-9.Gra..Gotis Inivitations. Corne and -let *us re- A M IALOGU E.
turn unto the L4o)i.'l. Thel prophet. 2. l'le people. 3. The

- ,--A A IV,.rht. & k~he

loS. 6 : 1. Lord.: 6. The W

Il.-Daniel 1 : 8-,21 .. I)aiel li n iabylon. Daniel purposed lit 1. True Resolutioli.
bis heart that lie 3. The Expeim<

Urwouid not dè6Ie hni-, corne.

III.-Daiiel, 3: 428. The lebrews ii ,the~ Ou sGoi whÔrn -ve 1. The furious king
Fiery Funince. serve is able to, de- 1.{ebrews. 3. Th

Iliver us. Dan. 3 :.17. 5r'he -%vonderful. 4

IV.-Daniet.>5::17-3I... The Ilaiidwritiiîg o1< ýjd is the judIgu. 1,s. iMmll king. rebuke

The kingdom ta2

V.-antl . 1-2. Ddie ii te lien ()f The ODis th ee Y. Pryngto his Goa
Lions. er. Ps. 121: 5. fore te king.

I ioiis. 4 . e v

VI.-Biek. :Wb: 27b-3.. .. !The New lieeM!. A. xew Iîcar$,wi 1 i. A îîe%% heart. 2.f - give you. Ezeýk. 36: iiew land. 4. A

~'IY-Eek.57:-14.. rt'nît Vision. 1 w~illî put xny Spirit 1. The dry bories. 2

~zekiVs -within you. Ezek. 3. W7hit it ail ln
16: 27.

VI-E k.47:-1. Th îer mf1ivation, Wioovr il t 1- . Thie waters spring
l i take of the wvaler depening. 3. '1
of life freciy. 11ev. life.

,-22:7

IX.-Ez<î 1 1-11. .. Returnîing fronti ~ LQ onn hath donc 1. The king's procftivity. great thlngs for us: .lews' respomîse.
whiereofwe are giad. of supplies. 4.

X.-i.zra. 10i .1 R . thiiling t leTemle.. The temple of Godl Is 1. The work begu'h
lîuly, NvIic1i teniple terrpted.

IEîî.ouaglgtiî~iUid-vu aire. 1 Cor. 3: 17.

X.-Hag. 2 1-11....<l elrn"lgliltld Be stronig, ail ve peo-
ers. . pie of the iati, saitii 1. The bufiders d

the LtIRP. anid work: Iiuilder encoti

lefor I ain %vith you. 1 h

XII -9Zleli. 4 :1.14. . Powver throught tliNtî Mngt ~rb h rphet's v
J poelV~lînt niy gels iterjiretat

ASR Yro1lRELF
For Ea.ch Lesson-l. W iftýds the titie of the lesson~?

.The50pposition.
ent. 4. The Out-

2. The faithfui
e flery furnace. 4.
eliveranCe

,d. 2. The hand-
ted. 3. Daniel re-
shazzar slain. 5.
ken.

i. 2. Aceused bc-

xed.
A new life. 3. A
îîew.world.

The living rnY.
eaut.

ring. 2. The wVate-rs.
rhe waters giviug,

lamnation. 2. The
a. The question

Plie hoiy vessels.

~ .The -%'ork lni-

ebressed. 2. The
aged.

ision. 2. The -an-
ion.

2. What is the Golden Té.Y.?

3. Tiure? Place? The IÀesson1 Plan?

4. Wîatperonsaré înenùiolîed?

5. one tnnli 'arî ron0i'the lesson, for mny daily Iffe?
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TUE REVIEW
The child's id, like the clild't3 lxd1y, .js rest]less, aid rvstless juat becauset of ite

overflowing vitality. Wlîilst older I"'pl.t prixd checrily enotugl along the beaten patlîs,
thie children. love to, ecaniper hither and thitlîer overtho muuows aiîd through the. wo"d.

School metlîodi should take account of this love of variet v. A sîîîart drill on Leýsson
Titiles, aiid Golden Texts, and Leýsson 11iýns and Pr.tetical Teaeh(liîîgs4 is capital. Blut it8
virtue flees ýwhen it faits to beý the flxed and uniform inethod. Tlt selîcolarti fully aware of
what if; eoming, are tired in avno

Now and then, a inwtliod that drnws leKs lipon th e Yiixniorv-.t liglîter touch, if yon will
-is welcone.and t-specia1lY at the lseof the îidumnrquarter, iwui, with inany of the
scholars, holiday tinte and abeîefroî li<ità' have brokerî inii pon tite regUlar s3tudy of

T1IÎ?EE s44ESI

airt offered fo r titis Qiurtk. eview.

I. A RLeview by Persona and Places

The Bible Dictionary for the Quarte'r (pige 2(64) is a rich iparry for this kind of Te-
view. It erabraces t1iirty-si x naîm-es, fine of places, and twtv-e uof persoen8.

Select frora these, arid group (îîsing bi&akbdoard t4) hol the eyos of the scholars) after
soixie such fashion as titis:

(IREAT Cflimiý-Baby1I<n-Ite vsfe-ts 5)1efl4144--'115 falffl gods--the captive Jews
witbin ita wals. Jelx-gwits in iînîgs-its glory uwler li)vid and ooîn-h
.Ttvnpl-ita sins--its fali-its4 nuins.

G.AxND MýoqARcis-The very mention of thîeir naisses t;tges;ts a ecore of quesionB
mwhich tlic school will be deliglàted to anwrNiu1înza-B~azr-a iU

Medan-~rru---Iaris Iy8fa8ivi. Monarcbs ail, and )-et w-eak aud siidtul usen, as witnew
Nebuchadnezzar and his golden image, Bd-slmzza'and li'is notorious fewzt. Grreat king,
and vet utterly in the hands of the Almighty God, ]Nebuchadîîezzar for diocipline, Bel-
sliazzarto be suddenly slai, Cyrus to deliver God's pep'fromn captivity.

F.AiTLTFrL PRoî'uEm--wlio 'spoke to -inen in God's stead and am God t3ade--.
Ilosea, with bis wooKing eaul to return to th ' Lord ere it sloul he too late ; Ezekiàl,
with visions and promi"e, to rouse tuie 1islevss uipi s int4ua dvsire for tlîeir own landand
t1wtir own worship and natiýna1 life; IHaggai and. Zeelîarialî, %%ith tht.ir encuragemuents to
t)e builders of the Hlouse of th>e Lord.

IIRAvx LF.n)mc-Z'rubabe1 and Josl1ua, whîo, like clss,(ast iii tlwir lot withi their
own nation because%- tiat, nation was- G;c>d's peoph'e.

In such a review by persons and pWaeas, (d0 nio fail tr) ktep ia siglht the greât thought
t bat ruas through ail the Is~n and wbich takes fortsiiiu tbhe Golden Tett fox the Quarter

(P34 : 7), or more, forcihl y istili in the Golden Tex t of Lesson KI.-" Be strong, and work,
for 1 AM WITII YOU."

-IL. Â Revew by Golden Text a.nd Song,

This nihodt)(x will be* (especially attractive te the littie onep. Tliey have learned their
4 i4NTEicx and their Hyx-oN iMs, andi will hxýon1 the ah-rt t44 may thern>.
IAot the- ver voungeset Iaslt-ad, off, rising and ret,)-tiing in (i încvrt the 0.E TEX?

1)f IA-MO*' I.-'' Corne, i let us n>rii uta the Lordn ''-anti t.be LE HONIyms.
'If I coulne to>Jss

Ile wili hear rny praver,
For Be loves int- ;1earl. i

And mv s ins diii IN-ar.'
Thi-ti tht- whole seolsboîîd sing the v heartilv, iA-t a wvoril o4f ihhtîtiation or

411lraio lx- aîshh-d t., dri te hom1e thei- duel practieail trial.

isw.l (ýij#irto-rl.pl Revieu,



The. elma next oider may take the nekt leuson, and se on to the enad. t Then let t 1i
whole ochool etand and repeat thé GOLDix TEX? VIR TFIX QUARTER.

The. ahool wiii be ready to may rlght heartlly 'lThe angel of the' Lord t-îîeàaatilai
r bund about tbeui tha feur bis and 'deiivereth thea, "'and as Joyouply to sing

"Ood who inade thre earth,
The air, the sk y, the oea,

Who gave the 1i4}at !ts birth)
Careth for me. '

[The. 1~)sn 1-ynîins are found in PrnMAtjt Qrgi- , aliti jhumAERy LAc.

XI. The. Ohildren'a Day Service

CntLDNs DAr bhm nOv orne to ho a fixed event. The GrlAgwseînbiy asks ail ilu
seboolu to obs.erve It on lbe hma Sabbath of September and an increasingly large numnba
reapond huom year to ye.r.

In ny conSptlons the morning or evening hour of publie worship is given up t4)
tua execius, and a deligbtfui thlng itin see aU the chiidrcn intîte chunrch. (MVay shouild
tbey net all b. thmr »"er Sab1xth?) 11X most cases, ,however, the Service is lid at tihe
ordlnry 8abbath Sehool hour ind takes the place of the Review.

Whicbever arrangement in foilowed, Chiidren's Day siîouid aiways bc niade a menti-
owmbleday. It lagat opportunity. Chiidren deiight in anniversaries, fes;tiNvals,so-
thua SU t .thominen order, and pastors and teachers should neyer fail to inake use (,f
tbe day., "e oniy to utimulate the interest of the congregation in thie SRobath Schooi buit
to roove th. scholars to new eagerness in the love of the M1aster and His causeý.

Wbely, tbe service I.simple in forsa. The. snailest school cen fol low it with the litmost
em Its ubnplici.ty, however, should not ho inade a reason for aieglect of preparation.
Mines should ho taken for weeka hoforehand to rehearse the Seripture JReadings and thie
lyns.

FamlUarity with these wiii add t.othe heartiness witlh whiciî t le scholars will do their
port It la a day, toc, for noine added decoration. Sheafves o)f gr-ain, fruits and flowers,-
God nme them ail.

" (o) WVIT1I US"
la týW title cf the Children's Day Service for this year, anti ifs Fpecial feature is its rec.Ill-
hWef Tii Pâm'-wbat (bd han dene for-our Church i n th is fai r land, and what He 1 ta,

oaor Churrh 10do for Hlm; and lit outieok into Tip Ft-riR-t le oenturv whlaii
M 0 o b. nhîeed In, and what, by the grace of the saine Lo)rd and R&'deemer, our
(CIurh may do i Hie a. i that, new osa.

No suggestions, sureiy, are needed as 10 the character of the address. Mere statistic.,
me te children Incemprehenuible, and tomS soueider people, indee, h kSe bones in the
,ufsy, d "ver dry" ; but afatintica Illuotrated by such stonies o! heroic nien andi leroie
deeds as the. bistory of or Church aRcards are entrancing. It will be the diity and privi-
luge cf the. 9eakers toxmake thein so. And the statistics of what we sliah yet do, tlarougli
God's favour, car ho mad. ne leu intersing-the places in our own land "stili to ho won,
1h. fields gbread 10 ho ovértaken for Christ, and all the necessary equipment o! Ministrv
anid rnonary organisation for the accompliahrent cf these tasks.

l'au OFFrINOr ueulà aiso e ho refuiiy arriinged for. By instruction of the General
AMmMuy it goe 10 the. Century Fu.nd. The envelopes Phouti be giv\en Out tu1 e 1aba1
before, with careful inFtructions astoo 1îow tliey ire fi- be uset(I. The grea.ttnes'4 o! tue e(ffort
and the. priî'iiege cf taking pant in it elhould beý ilapresme upoaîl thv SehI)ollrs. and( espeialiv \
liaI the Cburch expects tlhat EVERY ONE siacuti give. tiown to the votingest chihi ftr
It in only thai. that thie Ceaifuni Ftuad wiII lwcoie the neains o! gr.aee it is ilatentiet t.
be o te , hole Charchi.

Qwrterly Refiew ý'-pt*-nitx-r 24



THRD QUARTXER

STUDIES 1- THE Oi.D TWrTAMENt'l

Fr Ille hiau two Qurters we ]lave been
tuîdNing or Lord Jesuas as the LIGIIT (>ITII

WVon1n, and as our Redeemer, SAVINU va BY

1lis Laus A.ND DA
We turu now for this quarter and the neit

to God's dealings wilh luis people in-the
,.iltn tinie befgre Christ caie intothe world
:4the 31an of Nazareth. , Wue shal ase that
eid hlm always been gracious, and that even

1wfore Christ came the Lo)rd saved all thoee
%% lo were sorry for sin, aud helped ail thoSe
wvhio triîstedl Ihum.

li ti liss-jons of thim qi1ar4ýr wev have

twelve instancem of lîow Tits LORDF BLEMazS
AN4!) IIEII'S.

1. He gives grace to tie~ penitent. 2. lie
prospered a braye boy. 3. lie delivered
three true mon. 4. He honoured a faithful
prophet. 5. H1e protected a loyal worship-
per. 6. He beutows a new heart, 7. He
raiees toa new life. 8. He gives thevwater
of life. 11e helped hie peuple: 9). By giv-
ing thein a king'. favor; 10. By allowing
themn to build Hia house ; 11. By promi8ing
t0 be with them ; 12. By pouring ont Hia
spirit upon them.

LESSOlN X.--Sepk 3, 1M9

]IEBVILI>IN( THE TEyLR--Ezra 3 :10-4 :5

PREVIEw Tinoueîrr-C UrIb S(cnceD mbeWsc[
Golden Text.-" The temple of Cod is pile of stones or bricks all thee hoiuesaround

holy, which temple ye are. "-l Cor. 3 :17. torn down, and your church and Sunday

To-day's Lesson Thought-We are the School torn down, too, would you flot fbel
Connection -Have von

eVQ-r been away on a visit?
lWa; it far f rom home? How
dlid )-ou go? Were y-ou glad
to get back? Did you ýonder
if the houoe and garden would
loo)kjut th)esame? WIewere
tel kitig last Sunday about sorne
pedpie who had been away
froin home for a very long
limei, and at lust Vhey were
(l'ueting home again. WVho
toid u4 thi8 e~ry? (Ezura).
W%,lo0 were these people? Whbere
ilad tliey beýen? Where wu~
tlîeir h)ome, etc., etc.? (Trase
tlle journey on a map or make a salid map.) found Jee r, thethwmMd"lfbssa-

The L-emOn-,qtppoee you went away tiful temple. Who bad done thi.? Whj
ft:- for a visit and when yon came had God let Ibi happen? God b.d brou#gb

txick you fonna yoi:r own dlear 'home just a them gafeiy home, and what do yonI tkdmk



.poîrgn tu7 plNIera Spcmt '

waàs thie very firttt tinig the>' did-t4) buifl
fine, beautiful bouses for y îs.v~ o o
suppoee? No, they first clenrul away ail Ilie,
p4oîbes and ruhbl>i frî,în the place wlieri the

*Temple had, lx'n andl got everytlniiig rvady
to btiild a lit-tuw for the' Lord. (The Temîple
'WsB theo place wlierp (1 (.sl ciîe t4) 1w witil
the peoiple wlio mere' wrtiippinig Juii.

-Thie was before Jesus caie f0 flhe werld.
Now Cod oent]ds M8 HoIy Spirit into our
heurtm, Bo tluâ le is not only iii one place,
but »e an ail have Ilini ini our lie.irts.)
Defcribe thoe scene of rejoiciiîg wliea the
foandation' wu 'laid (perhiaji tlie children
ilnay lnive seen the CR'rinony of1 laying a cor-
ner-stone), tlie gay ntcene, prie-st8 i beautiful
scarlet aind purpie robes--eingers with truni-
pete and cymbale, singing David's beautifuil
thanksgiving soxig, "O0 give thnl"nk3 iuito the'
Lord fur he ie gondI, for: bis na.'rey cridurvtli
forever" Rpa.-wvn the artus alxwe-(
the head _ r Mwith cs rtbalm). Show the Jo,z
with wlïithtle peiople served the Lord.
Sonie of the old mnen critqI. Tlney were very
w&d They JLfîIlx ti te grand 01(1
Temiple ; peýrlap*i they feit Sad beîs thleV

wvre ohd and ntiglit not li\-e long to servu
(Kd' iii thii1(W tettlle1 (We ShIould begiti

to serve tiodl wlien we are very littiepeli
and then we mnay have a great rnany years ti
work for Il im and love lijmn)l. (Il ReînemnbI,.'r
now thy Cre'ator ini thîe days of thy yonitli."
Tell the rei't of the, 'snsov Their eiu-
lnis M'Ould tnt let thian finish the itk&'nîîl,I,
and foi fift&'en years the work wns gtoppeti
We shall hear the reet of the story next
Sabbath.#
. 1Practical Thoughte - Rkpeat Goldtit
Text. )Ve shîould bii d our temples for ti iv
Loid. lc. illlielp ns. Begin while young.
Lay a gî(fudto gooxýhabits). Builul
on th>e roc-k Jesns Christ. Build joyfully.
Keep) the itemple pure al(1 holy, fit for G(d
toi live ini. (À. teniperance lesson ay lx,

brongl it ont, or a le.%3on on any other forai 4 f

Buiilde-rs" in Mms. Kennedy's Il Special Song,
atidSeýrvices." W. AL Wilde & Co., Boston,

Mas (See page 262, 'PEAciHERSMo-irrn.v).

Building blocýks rnay 1x' utied labelled witl
'Triithiftnlier'us." '' Kinidness,'' etc., (thlings

tînit liel) Io build a gondi character>.

- LI'SON XLIsi. m1 ")t

E :NU (N 1 it .'1iik' l) ri li1 ., 1's-l l1agg'ai 2: 1-9

l'Ici'En'hn'o',i-~b IorD~ 313easc alib 1belps

4Wdon TeXt - Bo strong ail yo people
of stf.1sd,.a&U the Lord, ani work:. for 1

-Imw T ~ou~hcght-God im with

.~~~IhV*11 tell yon a segry 1 eard
'W gméiki nggwhomadeu pnnî nd

Ii ý» e~bdy te do-the le"s tbwng
*~lPrU~~-the >oopf whomý he pid to

&-i6ewort' lie wanted ail the priie and
4im~y for b1inmelf. He ordered -tlat if any
$diee trWe Io help in any way they should

i»pniabe4 One day an oid woman looked
out of lier cotmaigp di ir an aW a t4eani of
hot&-s*drawing moine heav toresý along the
hot, dîref y rond. Slie viant44d to du suie
little thing to help hi the building of ;sl's

hôuse,*and'wliatdo von think she did? She
juat gathéred soine 1handfuls of grass a.nd gave
the aweet 'fresh bite te the' poor tired horses,
to help thin on1 meir way. -Nobody but
God knew ýCýng about it, and, do you
know? C"o loved that poor old womnan for
the ki nd aet she did and for her humble ser-
vice out of love to, Hini, and He waM not
pleaued with tje sielfish king who did ail for
hlis own glory. We heard last Sunday about
the building of a bouse for the Lord (Ru'-
cail ]lee). 1 f h,nk the little.children ;vatcli-
ed the mxen building and carried thein drinilks
of water, pe-rlnps, or helpéod in son-le way.

TheL Loeson-ýOne dayv Willie wus plas-
iag with monte blocks, trving to bu'ld a bou&'.
lie:- put on onu' hlock anîd then another, andI
for a w'hilet I lle buîildinig wu'nt ont weil, but,

[Skpternher lo



rail at once, over it icI). Willie tried again1 (Repeat Golden Text). Tliey needed înoney
and again, but over it turnbled every tine. -led said (Riepeat verso 8). They -must
Willie was ahinost ready to cry and toi give Jgive back to God sme of the gold and eilver
up trving, but jtwt tlien father canne alorig IHe had lent themn (The mesige in for um t.oo).
tuid saw the trouble. "'Coici
Blong, Willie," lie said, ", Cheer
tip); get te work again and l'il
h10P you." In this way îi.s
father encourazged hirm and lie
btiit away, and moon the blo-ck
h1ouse wiw built and Willie was
happy.

Tell of the discouregement of
the chljdren of lsrael. They
said : " It's no use trying, Our
enernies wili flot )et us build
a house for the Lord, Ve'l1 give
up trying and we'l], build house
aaîd make garderie for Our-
selves." So thoy did. Fifteeui
yeaxs went by, things did not, go well ?ractical Thoughtoa-Our money, and
With themn, crops were bad, cows and everything, le given us by God. It is His;
liorses <lied. Then God sent the people- ume it for Hia glory and the good of others.
a mEmAGe (exphLin> by the prophet HAGqAI. God wants cihee built in the new parts
Describe the glory. of the former -T1nýe of our owu 4ountry and ail over t>Ie world
(v. 3). Tell the mesage as given ini the where the fieathen live. God will acoept
]k-soon. God said, " Get to, work again every littie thing we'do for love to }Iim.
and cheer up." God xNcouRAnr» tlýin T4eineinàher the (iden Teit.

Powxii Tunotri THEC SPirr-ZAclharialî 4: 1-14

PREvixw TiiotIOT-ZbeXOrb zSleeeez anD lbelpe

Golden T.xt--" Not by iniiglt nor by
power, but by my spirit saitlh the Lo)rd of
liîx4t."-Zeemhariah 4:- 6.

To-day'a Loemon 1hought-The Lord is
iiiv hielper.

Connection--Shew a piece of coral. Talk
abwît the littie builders quietly, pat.ientiy,
w<*(rking away all their time, not knowing
wliat God wordd ]et their building becorne-
1Po von remember the builders we were
t:îlking about last Sunday, who etarted to
hîîiil a beautiful building? But morne people
Stopped. tbem and they had to give it up.
Tlîev feit very md aîîd discouraged, but eoon
taVýy got a mnessage from a friend tielling
thin te go on and work and be cheerful and

happy for lie wouId help thena. Reoef
lesson and Golden Text. Whîo wu it told
th is mnessage from God ? (iEagai.)

The Laaon-The children of Israel had
-had so mac~h trouble. They " gave up try-
ing " very easily. Although God had, helped
thena often before, He wanted the people to
be sure tlîat He was going to help thein, so
le soon sent themn anotiier miessage, by the
good prophet, Zechariah. You know no
living person cari see God, so G .1
mees i 11e msges te us ini many
different ways. Thîis timne He uhew-
ed Zechariah a dreana picture. Ône
îîight 7A-chariah slept and< an angel carne
and wakened hisa and said, ",What do you

i8i"q Power l7lr0Uqh tue spiril 2?I5



186QiuMrfrrofRes, [-Septextiber --

mee?' Zechairiali sa>i lie saw a beautiful people knew îpo(re. lllxmt I 11 lt1sj th. tlî
golden candk'-stick oç)ifiî with places for people t titat time. B% ii raiipeî
moyen liglîts, sud a 1Wwl in M.ie c-entre to liold CGod waiited(I to let titein know tliat tht-.
oil, and pipes to tWke the olu to the Iighits were to beý like a lighit or caiidlestick tomlî,w%

the people (Jod's power ail,
glory and the way 'to sens e
flim. If I buy a lamp fruîi,
a store wbx¶ Must I put iii it>;
before it\Wil1 give Iight? (OHl.)
(liatevei kind of light it hs
sSnething mnust cause the liglit
to, shine, the powe? muet 4e
turned on.) The builder4
thought they needed inore
money and more workers aný
a better leader than Zerubbha d,
bût God, told Zechariah to tdif
them they needed Hie Spirit
to give themn help, (Golden
Text). Pra ve(r is ik tluelpi1 (s

(draw outlfne), sornething this shape. He ffor carrying the oil to th'e laîîp.
wondered' what it meant.. He asked the
mngel and ýhe angel said (verses 5, 6). Mien
Zechariah knew that thie drearn picture haît
amoeaning. It was a message from God. Talk
abut the use of liglits. (Ao's ~ chosen

Éractical Thoughts--(hd'is -Spirit cim
-lieIp us ti ail our work, HIe can make frientL
for us, He cari make hard thirigs easy t4
do, if we wiIl only let Hiri.,

LI.:sON NIL-,ept.24, 189.)

ItEVIFw-Tliird Quarter

l'REvIi.W TiitorowHr--CbC Orb BS[csee anb belpo

GÔèldian Text.-Thie ange] of ihe Lord eni-
emapet round about thein tfçýar him,
sud.deâveretli tbem.-Ps. .34: 7.

The Review rnay be commenctd, by a
few words about our soldiers-"l The Soldiers
of the- Queen "-irho are akwaye ready.to,
deiend us, our homes and our country,
whenever danger cornes and we need help.
Our Quecn gives the cominand, and imme-
diately out niarch the troops to fight, for us.
(Feirbap o me have meen à camp of soldiers,
or a picture of aoldiers encaniped about'a
towu may bo shown.) Explain the bugle
oeil and the prompt obedfience of the sol-
ciera TeAeh the Golden Text. Explain

~titGod'u angelii are always ready tow 1l
ove rus and help um. Tlîey do more than

give a psssng look, they àfay beside us. TheN
enoemp aruund tu (though unseen). We
have a bugle by whieh we can cail for the
help of Ciod'a angpels when we are in trouble.
The bugle ofimtsyer. It lsaviery quiet bugle,
we do not ne"d to niake a loud noise. God
cari hear the very ermallest, voice, the very
lowest whisper, and 11e always senda help iii
some way or other.

We have been hearing many wonderful
stories about God's people and thé way
in whlch %eblksed and helped and
delivered thern froma trouble. Ff rt, wc
have the graciomff invitation to, corne to God
and put ourselves under Hie erre Thenithe
four lessona about Danîiel and the otmer
thre-e boys iii Babyloii. Tîten tbe beautifull
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promises of a new heart and a new spirit, Where there is no eeparate romn, th@
and the offer of the Water of Life fromn that superintendent mnay b. asked te Opesi g
-wozxderful river of salvation. Then three few wordo about the Golden Tert suid
sturies about the loving kindness of God iil twelve ofthe little ones may stand oa, be.
bringing back tlxe children of
Isrel to their home and help-
irng and enoniaging them in 'building the. Temple, a.nd then
tite loving prcorise of powet
to work and do right through
God's boIy Spirit. Recail briefiy
tlise lemsona, with a practical
thiought for each and the. Gold-
en Text. Rave ready twelvq
littie paper tente, mnade by
siixiply folding a email pliCw of
whiite paper in two and spread-
ing the lower edgee. Am you
recal each lemon, place on the.
table one of the. littie paper
tenta on which la written or painted the 'fore the achool and recit Golden Text and
Golden Text and Practical Thought.' Thoe Thoughte, holding the littie tenta on the
tet ma"Y afterwards be given to the twelve Ialme of their bands. 'Do not ket a Revlew
youngest children lin the claes, or ment home pass without lin sorne »Y lettlng the. littie
to the babies whoSe naines are on the cradie- children feel that they are talcing @orne put
roll. Prepare as csrefully for the Review as 'Their interest wil1 then b. aroused, and
for axiy other leon. Maire your quefttbnsi they wilI listen to the ]Review of the older
bright, and such as will caîl out the leadiing soholars.
pointa of each lesson.

Leading, W. Are Led
-~~~ "À1tW•h= hail ledteM."La 1

L4eading littie ch~rnto the Chiidren's Frigxxd,
Training b4rdj-like voioes in Ii praise to blend;
ilcar t, . PsIo'i of blessing'that 'lOur Father " said,

Leading, we are sweetly led.
Leading them te Jesus in Ç.ife'ej morning houre,
While the dew le sparkling on the fresh mpring flowes,'
IWhie the skies of childhood stili are roey-red,

Ieading, we are sweetly led.
Leading te the springs with heaven's light agleain,
Ere their lips are poisoned by the. wor.ld'a dark streauu,
Giiving them their porton of the IAving Bread,

11 Leading, we are sweetly led.
'~Nearer te the Master, coming as of old,

W~hile Hi1e ames of inerey little ones enfold,
Clouer te the. hands that beýntdictions elied,

Leading, we are swcetly led.
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fHRE BOOK PAGE

7ud ÏA a 9joxd 1à<îek ivh «h ic op<iu'd ivilh

IIFIi9t TO TUIE UIC OiF TIIE B1o0K or
PAS.Thîis lutile p.îîhicii(t of fiftven pages

han a ver y chîîical look, but is, in reslfty,
eaaIle'ndr8tood by anvene who bao even
a ementary knowiedgé of nmusic. Ita pur-

po slto give"I'tle rate ofepeed at which
eaqh tune shouldbhosung." This i.indicak,
ed by a simple dev-ice, and choir leaders and
precentorsare ieftwitioutexcu8eif gced tunes
are spoiied by belng snng in had tUnie. This
key to the tune&--for suchi it really is--has
been sent out teo ininisters anld choir leaders

,by Rev. Alexanîder McMillan, Toronto the
onvener of the Mîîsie Comznittee. i[t ie

worth the while of leaders of Sahbath Sehooi
song to look into the bookc. WeIi-rendered
music hm an inspiriting efhret on the school.

DAILT Lrair'ON TIE DAYLY PATH. Pnie,
moreeco, $1.25; clotl, 75c. London : S.
Bagster & Sono. Thîis is a new edition of
the vers' be-st of the d'(%lit oa inannal:.
Tiiereis a gleread(iiig" in li'rywoId5 of

fkcriptury ' f or ev'ury viîorîîiug and evening
t.hrougl out the year; Mwiîh toile additional
pages for siuciai' occasions. The comipiler
lias evideiîtly ben hî<ld bv t1lese four great
trutiis-tiiey niake u p tlin mwarp and woof of
the ooui- esi ins f sin,tlîu lx'aity
of holiness, cleunsing tlirough the Cross, and
saartification by the Holy Spirit of Go<l.
It tliert'f<w nuets a o* other book of its4
clams îueu(tH,theý needs of the F;iin-burdeýned seuil
earnestlv st4-kitg afur th a' va of pîîrit ajid

ý t.The pr-esunt edition lias a tîseflil iii-
txofail the bk-ripture passalges fcîmnd in

the dailv rea<hings.
iFMS PRoxM TuE F.%TlkitEII, b%, 11ev. FÂlIwin

I)aivies, ]). 1. P$ 473~, prie, 'd *-)., (saiiepîîb-
lisherm), is ai 4 lihtel' arranged sule-
tion of elioice thlig litsq frelin th1(. writings of
the mxen wlîo Iivud fi il or nur the14 A posto-lice
t.liîem. It is easyv cf ruferunce for teiichers
anid irtalîrs*1i(1 mîany~ cf theu paragraplis
amî rîch anud quaint, as (one inight expect.

Mtffrs. Olip liant., Atiderson & Ferrier,
Fdinbîîrgh anid Laidon, send the folluwing:
In tht' ' Faillons 8-cols Seie :
Sua ~I.1MWI.wby Aý. F. Mîîrison,

;POLuîu AND) Av'rous, 1W Roflliiie

y ilar osopp. 1 ;' îî so<Ew ezi viuh. :

-' This w~rius, oliliti wi~itli Tiiornas
('itrivle-, Alian I-iinsav, Iluigli .Miller, Johin
Kniox* and Ilobert, Iiurist, gous on ais-
pi('iou1],.%. Thie biographies are brief, briglit
and readble. rie st<îry ci Sir WVilliamn
%Vallace, '' incoîiiparaily iv uiijoFL lieroic

pnqe [ISeptember, 18(M)

and niost fateful figure iii thqi hiptery cf
Sellaî,' îakes eue long for fullor iri

miore autlîcntic details. It is liard to kîi<w
wlîere fact ends and faîîcy buý.in8 in tuie

(lccumentary authorities for his life, but tuia
lie wae "a hiero aîîd a patniet second to none
in the recorded liistory of the nations" e er
Scotejman, at an yrate, i7ill stoutl y conte i.
The coupliîîg oi tie names cf Pollok iîud
Aytoun, tho autIiors respectively cf "The
Course of Tiîîîe" and ' Tho Lays cf the
Ç4valiers, " is piquant. ",One was a nîi;J il
a Caivinist a Covunanter ; the et ber wiLs of

g.entie birtdfi an E 1 ise<ipAian, a Jacobit4'-."
Both were typical 'Seots, anîd, aithoiîgli

nunor r) it ade gooll tlîeir dlaim to a
miner 0otB dii tllîs. Andrew Mul.

ville comtes close te Jouui 1 Knox iii bis Iiold
on the riaverence cf ail loyers of freedon.
Ilis brave battie for the liburties (of tlii
Scottish Chuurch i,4 uxceptionally we.'l tolt iii
Mr. 1<oiffisouî vo<lumeuî.

Two volumnes oif '' The (lillren's Suiidal«

BPLlE M''lRi ITTI(bliT IAMES, b'%l<.
liarry Sniitli, .. ,pp. 16l7, mi Il a ht(-
lible key for parenîts or teacliers, îîrice, )(
Thîe storlu(s are ingeniously told, aind, besides
he-in g inistticetive wiil prove a deliglit te
ciîild ren mwho are fend cf puzzles and rid-
dies, as niost elilîdren are.

Tira CititrîRNaaS'. Pri.&vr, by Rev. Jame-s

thle rare- gift of spelikiîîg tAe eiildrun froau
thle ijside. 1-le uîiderstaiîds tule 'cbîld muidl,
Ila niît equnse(d, inid(4d, b '' t.iiîk as ai
eliild.''îetaesstefîiirgon

The IÀ,ord's; Prayer, but wit.h nianv aliî<l
and( t.elliîîg illus'tration. Bovs w'[Il read tli,

<bot <)k aiui 1(, te wili tund'iuî it lunch mua-
tvrial reauly to t.ii fi aîd for use in the cla.-s

PRIVATE JAMrs FYFFE, by' Herbe-rt Ruid.,
pp. 159 ; pruce, 50e-.

Private Jamnes Fy-ffe and his cronies, -

friends and foes-are reai beys, aîîd tu
tt4)ry of hîow t.he-Boym' Bligadeuiiî:îde mnen )
some of them is tela iln capitail style. Tlit-
One ilîîfaili ng test cf Christian professlin
whielîthe boys applied to, themselves w-.L-
t lie ext&'nt of tlieir profanity.

M'ell, (î,h<îw are yoe4 n on?"

w< )nue a v in a quîiet t*ut.

MIdliî', Fir 1 l'Ili tryin' my buat ; bult
whiilus ai tile fit ha' 1 loss nîvY temper, andi
tien «ut it- oru before 1 ken wlîanr I ai».
Bntt,''-riglit4intg ut-''vu arranîged -l'
Will Stewart ie 1 t w-as iis clii-'' tai.

mlienever lit heuars nie con<in'i oot wNi' aj

s~~er l'st- ge uea kiek as liard as he
likes,, ai' J'%-e to dat ue e by him.''



T he vin 00e (Mê~
Accumulatilve Policy

ISSURD Bli THE

eofederati ,O.nLire
ASSOCIAT'ION

Is absolutely free from conditions from date of issue and gijaranteès"/Q4- i
Extended Insurance or a Paid-up Policy after 'two years, or a cash valpf
aCter five years.

Rates and full information will be sent on application to kbe
Ilead Offce, Toronto, or to any o"rthe'Aisociation's Agents.

PRESIDENT: HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, K.C.M.G., C.B.
W. C. Maedonald, X tuary J K. MACDONALD, ManagingI)r.~

lieu (f i (1 Tor*onto,) Cani.

ýNO0
TEAC HER
STU DENT
CllýGYMAN

MERCHANT1, OR
MECHANIC

CAN AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT

A I)IC'EIOiNARY. .

We hande TH ~ at priceg
two of . . T H '-' S wbich are

within the range of every person.
They are :

THE 5TUDE1ý~TS' IMPEIALi
DICTIONARY ln lbail morocco,

THE CONCISE ItIPERlAL
DICTIONARY In1,t'8t rorocco, only $3 13

Sternographers will find either of these books invaluable.

44-46 RlCt1InOND ST. W-,-THE BRYANT .PRE3SS, TRNO



té=ue it.is the one most gentrally and extensively used
la.th% bu ssworld. There L. an alwayt wilI be. a

-'deniand for fint rate REM 1N G;IONperators.

Specid Éducational Prices for rentai and sale on ap-

amhesand full information Fon (pi the asking.

B«AANCH OFFICES-f OConnor St., OT

Reproduces 1,5190Oto 3OOO M e
fromn one Qrig*~a 1 fandwritn-
Drawlng, Music,ypert*hfl,-tc
Onè-third the pfÎice of ëiti-

OfrIs. E. ARONBAiLD
46 Adetalde, 8t Eust oronto,

1 ypewriter Dealer and Sta! joner.
Macey Card hIde SAm

'AWA; 47 Main St. East. HAMILTON.

* MIANtYAMTU E

~TJEEt B. EDDY COU, Liited,
-Quebee. Hiamilton. Kingston. London. St. John, N.B. Halifax.

Winnipeg. Victoria and Vancouver. St. John, NfId.
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